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Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet Tonight

Everything in Kradin,'«» tu S ene 214 
Tu»n«|>tlii|ilr anti \ l*itor* at 

Barker Garage

sine 4. HASHES
FIVE  PEOPLE K ILLED

F i,a Orupanta, Including Millionaire 
Irau-port turn pan; tinner Vic- 

tillia til Yrcidcnt

The annual iiant|uet of the I-ockiiey 
ChainUr of Coin me ice will he held in 
the r how room of the Lockney Auto 
Company, tiitrinninu at H o’tloek to
night, anil two hundred and fifty 
lowttnpeojle and visitors arc expected 
to be present.

The ladle* of the Baptist church wilt 
have ,'hnrtti' of the serving of the 
feast, anil they lutvi made arrange- 
inenta to take rate of the crowd in 
the very best manner possible.

Th- regular election of officers will 
be held at this time, electing the o f
ficers for the coining year, and the fi
nance ci inmittoe will make the.r re 
port at the meeting

The hani|uet this year in expected 
to eclipse all previous banquet*. uod 
Invitations to prumiiK'nt people from 
other towns over the state have been 
accepted, and go.,.i tuIV may '•» ex 
J in tfd  from many of the visitora.

< II \ MU' ft OF COMM KKt I
MEETING M '»M »\V

The holding of the annual banquet 
was the it .,.n topi, of the Chamber of 
Commeri .. tlre:r regulur weekly 
luncheon i . Monday at noon. Mea- 
ilames Y\ diggers and E. K. Oyer,
represent the ladles of the Baptist
church, wh will serve the feast, wer* 
present, h i . I made a report on their 
part of the banquet, and incident!)’ 
aold 71 tiekets to the banquet at the 
luncheon. The place of holding ths 
banquet was changed from the old 
college building to the show rooms of 
the Lockney Auto Co.

A committee o f twelve membart #f 
the Chamber of Commerce was ap
pointed to submit names to the ban
quet for the election of directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce for the en
suing year, to make their report on 
the night of the banquet.

Judge m. MrGehoe of Floydada 
wa* present and invited the members 
of the Chamber o f Commerce to bo 
present Monday night at a meeting to 
be held in the district court room, for 
the purpose of making plans for the 
coming Lee Highway Bond issue elec
tion.

The committee on finunces for th* 
Chamber of Comcrce for the coming 
year were asked to meet Monday 
afternoon, at I o'clock, and make out 
their assessment on each business 
man for the coming year for the sup
port o f the organisation.

President Mason requested tlint as 
ninny ns possible attend the meeting 
of the Panhandle-Plains development 
Association, which was to be held in 
Amarillo, Wednesday morning at It  
o'clock, Pec. &th.

1)1 K ill 1.1 w o o d  HI R I IN
i l  TH WRECK SI M U T

derrell Wood, age 20 years, was 
painfully hurt Sunday night about w 
o’clock, when a Ford car in which he 
and Miss Iris Patterson, of Olton, 
were riding in. turned over 6 miles 
south o f Lockney.

Mr. Wood, accompanied by Miss 
Patterson, had been for a visit with 
Mr. Wood’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,1. 
A Wood, who live south of Lockney, 
and had started on their return to 
Olton, when they attempted to turn a 
corner at a rate of speed too fast, and 
the car turned over breaking Mr. 
Wood's right cheek bone in two 
plaras. He was carried to the Lock
ney Clinic, where he was resting well 
at last reports.

Mr. Wood is employed at the Pat
terson gin in Olton.

W ILL  OPEN H V K H E R Y
IN NEW IU II.DING

J. Pollard Smith ol Plainview lln> 
Purchased l-ocknc) Hatchery 

and Will Operate Same

The Lockney Hatchery has been 
purchased by Mr. J. Pollard Smith of 
Plainview, and will be moved to the 
new Baker building, now under con- 
fruition on the Fast side of Mam 
treet, where it will be opened and 
idy for buainess just as soon as the 

ling is completed, which will be 
the next few days.
Smith and his wife will move 
' ney to make their home, and 

have iwrsona! charge o f the 
The writer has been per- 

"lainted with the Smiths 
* eighteen year« ami know 

at reliable |>enp!«, and 
.tate to recommend them 

o f the I^wkney country.
• M hr glad to meet the

d-'1 -n raisers of Floyd 
-  them with hla mam-' 

r , > >rV,»ir whieh 1«  owe
- • - . » host hatcheries In
iht- stata.

Spur, I>ec I. Five persons dropped 
with a big tri-motored airplane to a 
fiery death in lonely West Texas 
country north of here late today.

'lhe »hip crashed from an unex
plained cause; eaughi tire and burned 
all occupants. T v o  had been identk- 
fied early tonight as 11 it. Bullard, 
.-'on Antonin, owner of the machine, 
and Matthew Watson, Austin, pilot., 

lhe throe other victims, reports 
from sun Antonio said, were Willis 
W a tiburn, * J, San Ant' nto garage 
employe; Bullard * Phiilipim co k, 
called "Uuinten," and James O'Ban-

7)0,0 cn route to Denver. Colo., via 
Yniardlo, Tt ia>. ami Tulsa. OHa

Wt it l l. l l- t ! til - < t-aft to C WHS
•o ' lentm ii. Persons who »aw t its 
over Spar this afternoon observed its 
slow progress and said they thought 
at tbc time that it apfwared to lx1 "in 
trouble.''

Bullard and Watson with three 
J-asTicngers, t.M.k ,»»T fr, u ,u Afitobio 
this morning.

Early fear- that Gfac McfVllan, 
Austin Aviatrix, might have been in 
the machine were dissipated when 
when she was found in Sun Antoinio.

Watson teas an experienced pilot, 
having been a commercial tiyer for 
years.

Bull, the owner, wa* the millionaire 
president of the Sunbeam Air Trans
port Company, Denver.

MBS. 11.111 |> BARBER
I NUKKM ENT OPEH YTIDS

Mrs. Floyd Barber, who in company 
with her husband, went to Mayo 
Brothers Sanitarium at Kocheater, 
Minn., some two weeks ago. under
went an operation Tuesday morning 
at 11 o'clock, according to news re
ceived by their daughter. Miss Ro
berta Barber, here. No news has 
been received at this time as to her 
condition, since the operation.

Bail YY rather Prevailing
1 oliovviog the void wave of Tile -day 

night, which was the coldest spell so 
far this year, this morning u slow 
drizzling ram is falling. and from 
appearances we may have a seigr of 
cold w'et Wiathtr before the spell 
breaks, with possibly some snow.

The Plains country needs dry 
weather at this time to finish har 
vesting the cotton and feed crops, u.< 
n n i • tli.i-i half*!.! thi i • .i' ' 
feed crops have been gathered at this 
time in this vicinity.

\ I I IN I )  P YNII YNDI.E PI. \ IN S
Mi l I INI. VI \M YRII 1.0

Me»» rs. A. K M re wit her and II M. 
Mason attended the meeting of the 
Panhandly* Plm n* Association at Aitta 
rillo yesterday. The purpose of this 
association is to advertise the I ’nn- 
hutuile-Plains country to the outside 
world, to induce immigration to come 
to this section, an,! practically, all the 
Panhandle Plains count ic- are m*t:i 
hers of the new association.

Parent Teacher's Y-»orialino
The IV T. A met Wednesday, the 

28th, after a program by the grades 
which was enjoyed very much, with 
a few of the regular ones who attend 
uml a number of new members. We 
are always glad to have the new 
members. Come and see what we 
are striving to do.

A talk about athletics for boys by 
Mr Reid, was enjoyed very much and 
a like subject about girls, from Miss 
Bridges, was also very interesting

Mr. Biggers has offered the P. T. A. 
the Music Memory Records front 
last year to dispose of in any way 
they see fit.

Our next meeting will I«- Thursday, 
the 13th. with a program and also a 
social hour, with Mrs. J II. Ilohlaus. 
Mrs. W. L  Whitt. Mrs Burton Thorn
ton. Miss Olga Honea, and Miss M*d- 
lie Newman as hostesses 
Program:

Subject: "Social Activities of Our 
School”

Leisure Hours, (short talks) Mis* 
Thoma- Mra. Wall. Mrs. G J. Slap 
Icton.

Musn Miss Richardson’ Pupils.
Round Table Discussion cha|»erin- 

ing.-The Responsibility of Parents 
and teachers led by Mrs McAdams

Social hour.
Everybody invited Reporter

, , —

Mrs. J A Abnev and daughter*. 
Mis-es Anna am! Wdlie, and Mr and 
Mrs Guy Bateman of Texline. Texas, 
spent the last o f th* week here visit
ing their daughter and sister. Mr» J. 
II Ilohlaus, ami family. On their 
return h” tne they were accompanied 
by I l f  L»wt*nre Ilohlaus. who will 
visit v '*h them until Christmas, when 
the llt hlao« fnmitv will go t*> Texdne 
for the h I da.*, and bring laiwrencr 
gome on thetr return

Lee Highway Ass n 
Organizes for Election

Fio) li l i iu i i l )  Associatimi Elevi» 
OfTicer» tur < uniing 4 iinipaign 

Ior lioud II I  •liuti

A meeting wh» held in thè eounty 
court rouin at Kloyditda Mnday 
night for thè pur pose nf re-organizing
tu Floyd ( liutity 1.,-e Higi-ivtiy Anso- 
ciation for thè purpose of working for 
tlu I»guance of ih» «4iMUmo u ih uf 
tonda for thè paving o f the highway

cli| ,p 1 • , filile l i »

NEW DI PA R I MEN I HEAD FOR
I) \ IKV SHOW THIS Y EAR

Panhandle Educator I» Selected 
Superintendent foi Guernsey Pi- 

v.»ion r»f Big Plainview Event

I’lainview, Dee. ! IVufw or Geo. 
P. Grout of Panhandle, teacher of 
\ in at ioiial Agriculture in tilt* I'aiihan- 
aii public schools, has accepted the 
fl;>, -uniment of superintendent of 
I s  Guernsey department of the Pan- 
• r,J., Plain Duio .Show f I 11*2*. 
1 ’ • appointment was made by Maury

HARVEST D A I MEETING I «
HE HELD IN IdH KNEY

Meeting of /one Numlter Tour ol 
Vt «man's Misioonary Society 

O c elli Iter I .’il il

Posses Hunt for
Negro at Dickens

Devotional Mn

Rejoice Ye Put« 
ve Reading.

>n o f the f ive

rph» ; Town of Dicken» Is Aroused Over At
tack by Negro On Young YYonian 

Friday During Yfl-rn'xin

DfcfctaM, Dec.
I than two burnir
.country in ever 
! place yesterday

ng

A pries, r of more
nwn cuiin bod the
direction of thi«

n<i today following
nftt rr n by an un
n M tt. toc
wnty, al her T*>i5ieN

MjfJ M. L.- Jon**, of
. at 
;hin

and
in-

led which wilt carry tllie pro
t>->nd i**ue la-fcre every rotti«

munit y in the ct-unty, ami nuUide
hpeaker» will lie used in coniunction
With 9(1M-ukers IIvmg in the county in
order to get the proposition *i|ii*r*ly
f r f .re the people

A no>t ion prev .1tiled that the officer*
iiImiVp named larul Homer Steer1 4»f the
Kloydada ficuperi an. an,) Il K. Adam«
of the L»h kn,-y Beacon, ami »ever al
iwen from the rural communitiea of 
the county, l»e named as the exeeutive 
Committee, the President to name the 
men from the rural communities that 
are to l>e on the board o f direetora.

A meetmg of the rxecutiv* com- 
m it te 'w il l  be held ln Floydada tn- 
niorrow (Fridayf night for the pur- 
(">#• of outlimng the rampaign in 
the county.

T. S. Stevenson and Frank Moore 
of Floytiada. and Artie Baker sn ' 
Geo. T Meriwelher of lax kuey, w«b 

' named as a tinance Committee for ihr 
• •rrnnuatiiin during this cainpuigtt. 
and tliv City aecivtsi ien v>f Um ■ illr» 
of Lockney and Floydada and rep 
lesentative from the tax collcctor's 
officr were named a» n rommittee to 
cotnpile the exact coat of the puving 
o f the highway tu the taxpayers of 
the eouny as it will e ffe t  their tax< 
oach year, and what pro rata the 
towna will pa.v, the Corporation* in 
the county will pay ami the farmers 
of the county will pay, also the pr 
|>ortion the non-resident tax payer» 
will pay, and the rate of taxation 
that will be ud<|e«l for thi» paving 
program,

It » a »  the Intention of the meetmg 
that tho b»n«l iaaue i'e 
for* the vqter* o f thi

v - for the Panhandle-Plain*
. nr .--how that it has. Devi» is en

ding a number of his farmers in 
* counties he ha- charge of to show 

ho show. The superintendent
the Jersey department is perhaps 

r •• of the harde t assignment» of 
th< entire thus, since practically 
eighty pei cent of th,* animals shown 
at the show fall under this depart- 
merit.

K. M Milhollin, county agent of 
)lale county, ha* i»-en appointed live
stock superintendent for the second 
time Hilhotlin has complete charge 
of the harn ami placing o f the animals 
as they are brought for exhibit. His 
w rk in this connection last year was 
the object- of much admiration dur- 
mg the first »how, so well did he han
dle the job that complaint* were 
practically not voiced

Acceptance* of the other* si ho 
have been nam**d to different place* 
a superintendent* have not been re- 
<-• vrd as yet by Hopkins, although all 
o' the appointments have been made

Y ¡« it* of the Stork

Born to Mr. and Mr* :
N. \Y Lyle*. 2 1-2 mile- northeast 

of South Plain*, Tuesday. Nov. 27th. 
a girl.

FLOY I) t o l N l Y SINGING
4 ONVFN IION TO MKT I

YY ill Ylcrl at It.iker School on Sun- 
da). December IMh G»m <i 

Singer*- YV ¡1 Itc Pre»enl

\ LE I I » W OF YPPREt I YTION 
FROM F K. I I \KI1 Y

T ort YY orth, Texas, 
Novemtier 28, L '2K

Mr. Kay Guthire,

ig  h

• i, pit»»tie, Mrs. M, Laug hin tcJe- 
ond her husband, an emhlov* of 

Hargrove c.n  (  ornpany. H« found 
r unconscious when he arrived home 
Every effort is 1m-.ii/ extended to 
■te the negro by the officers and 

i* citizen* of Dickens, altb- ugh no 
•ee had born found of him late this 
terno.)n. Officer* stated Huit the 
gro hao not bu-n u»*n around the 
y * rther Ix-fore or after the mt-

Mr* Me Laugh m was reported not 
njured as a result of the*f*nou

attack

Managet C’hainticr uf < ommerre, • |. n o  f.* || \ \ |*;
Lorkncy. Texas. |{|(. HO\ St PPER

Dear Mr. Guthrie

It would Imp hard to imagine a more 
enjoyable hour than that »pent in 
lajckney by the official* of our rail* 
r..ad and those who accompanied them 
on the celebration trip on the new 
South Plain* railroad, last week

The luncheon wa* delightful and the 
welcome wa* one typical o f YY e*t 
Texas the sort calculated to knit the 
heart» together and unite cities in a 
bond of friendship. Br*»-au»e of the 
distance we had to covrr and the many 
towns to be visited we did not have 
an opportunity to -pend much time in 
your city as we would have desired, 
however Iss'kiiey did berself proud 
during our brief stay and the cordial 
reception by your splendid citizen*

n

The Floyd t 
tien will meet 
si* mile* east 
Flnydadn. on

laid fair sixteenth of Der ember. All
• count>t an*t and lover» <-(' music are invit
ny wav. ami This is to be a branch ***
U»U* be thi- Piet end Singing Conven'
tv  re»pcct. we are exp**. ting a great da

ORDER PASSED BY COMMISSION 
IK  t o t  III o  l>H I M It I K

4TI **28

YVher« as, it h *n brought to
the attention of >nimi»»i tier s
Court o f Floyd ('out. , Tex»«, that » 
more thorough understanding -hould 
be had between the Court and the 
property tax paying voters of T h>yd 
County, a* to the expenditure of the 
proceeds o f the proponed bond issue 
money, for paving Highway Nr- 28. 
through Floyd County, Texas, an or 
der having been passer), he re-to fore 
on the 14th tlay of November, A D 
1!»28. ordering that said election be 
held on the 18th day o f December. A 
D. 11*28; anil wherea* it was the opm 
mn of the above mentioned voters 
when said election was petitioned for, 
that .«aid road or highway to he pav 
ed with the proceeds of »aid bonds, 
to be voted, and sold would be located 
through Floyd County. Texas, a* fol 
Iowa, to-wit:

Beginning at a point in the East 
Boundary Line o f Floyd County, 
where State Highway No 28, now in
tersect* said boundary line, or by rea
son of any change hereafter marie to 
a permanent location of said highway 
by authority of the State Highway- 
Department. may hereafter intersect 
the Fast Boundary Line <»f Floyd 
County; thence in a westerly direction 
to the City of Floydada, where said 
highway would pass through said 
town on a street passing the public 
square or within one block of **¡'1 
public square; thence in a North Wes
terly direction to the City of l-ock* 
ney, where «aid road will pa»» through 
»aid city on a street intersecting the 
business section and not more than 
one hlr»*k from the Security State 
Bank building; thence in a Westerly 
direction bo a point in the YY’est Boun
dary Line of Floyd County where 
State Highway No. 28. now intersect* 
said boundary line, or by reason of 
any change hereaftei made to a per
manent location of said highway by

F Taylor wi 
from ('Invi». 
n»*nt n inyr*

mty Singing Conven- 
Baker ‘-. hold house, 

id two mile* south of 
r th.nl Sunday, the 

inger»

in of 
n and 

John
p here

mad«* U9 all fee 1 that no•thinir hail b
oro itt<i*d to make our atop there ro
pleas)int.

1 « unt to t:i,ke this ocra» ion
thank you* on i>ehalf of my»elf 1
a 9904'1ate«, fot the |iart  you did
roakir\|C this e\ eat such
•hall appretta* HU will con

a ru I

o the other rrtember* of the Charot»er m-rrning Th* chi
f Commerce and the citizen* uf Lm K and “ hiked** to the o
ie> UK a whole otir heartfelt «ppitM'ia w h«*i e they enjoyed 9
itin of the ifenrrdui uelcofiie and en- and had a weinn
ertainment hv y■uur food people 1 —  ■

With kind |<tw• 'iitl retard«, I am Mi1 K. A Neal of 1

7 he box supper and program of the 
«W.1 Fellows wa* held at the school 
a- ditorium in l-ockney last Thursday 
night, and a big crowd wa* in attend-
•art».

A good program was rendered.
pupil* from the classe* ot Mondarne.»
O F Stevenson and Chaa. Simpson, 
gave reading*, and pupil* from the 
class of Mis* Mary Richirdson render
ed muslia) numiier*. The Corn Hustl
ers Orchestra also furnished music 
during the evening, a «nng waa ren- 
ileted by Dr .1 Mi < Hum. with 
Richardson at the piano, and the "»**•■
talk o f the evening was marie by Rev.
Morgan, pastor of the R.n>ti»t r hurrh 

■I I ’ V I 1 I.., Ill HI.* *,, . ! 
boxes, and Miss Gray wa» the 
in the populai girl contest 
box of randy More than f l  
realize»! from the sale of boi 
the (».pillar girl contest.

Mi»» Richardson Entertain» 
t la»» 4in <luting

Mi*« Mary Knhard*on enti 
her music class with an outing 

ven a-i 
Karl*

YV

off the
winner
or the 
fit) was 
es ami

F. T
i-ry truly. 

CLARITY

th n quartet 
N M„ also i 
»re expected. 
M LYLES. I'

ther pi Y nnounr rmenl
On account lari ! hi

authority of the State Highway In 
partment may hereafter inler-ect the 
West Itounriai \ I me of Floyd * "unt . 
Texa*

Anil, whereas, the Court being c- 
vincerI beyond a reasonable doubt that 
the said voter* will ra-t their ballot* 
in »aid election believing that the pro 
ceed* of »aid road paving bonds will 
be u*ed for paving ami other nece* 
*ary expenditure* incident to »aid pav
ing on said road or Highway No 28, 
located on line* as hercin-bef ire set 
out.

And. wherea*. the Court being dr 
sirous o f tarrying out the wiahe« of 
the property tax paying voters of 
Floyd County, Texas,'aa to the pro
ceed* and route of »aid proposed bonds 
an.i row J "
hereby agree anti it i* hereby ordered 
that when the above mentioned bond» 
issue is voter! anti the fund* become 
available, »aid fund will be used for 
the sole purpose a* abyve set forth 
and no other, and that »aid road wnll 
be located anti paved as above *et 
forth

It is the sole purpose and intent of 
th* alx.ve order that the proceed* of 
the bond i**iie «hall be used In build
ing a road that run* In anti through 
the town- of Floydada and l»rkney, 
a* above set out

Therefore on motion of W C Han
na. Commissioner Precinct No. I. sec
onded by E. H Rankin. Comtnisaii.ncr 
Precinct No 2. it i* ordered by the 
Court that the above resolution and 
order he recorded in the Minute» of 
the Court

Wm McflKHKE County Judge, vot- 
vea. W C H ANNA. Commi«sionet
Precinct No. 1, voted yea T H 
RANKIN , Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 2, vote,! yea W ALTER WOOD, 
Commissioner. Precinct No. 3. «-„ted 
vea. W W PAYN E , CoMtsbdRwr, 
Precinct No. 4, voted yea.

w h«
still

wi-iA the packing of the t...x to 
Buckner Orptianage has twen 
(»•ned until next Monday. Dec. 10. 
n the I mix will is- (tacked and

h.

Sheet» and pillow «n »r »a re  in c 
pe, is) need at the home. 4'ommittee.

Yl the Method)»! #'rurrh
Next Sunday 11 a m. subject, "The 

Christian Heritage "
Sunday evnmg, 7 o’clock subject, 

"The Restlesane** of Sin " This 1» 
the first of a sene* of sermons on the 
story o f the Prodigal .»on. The en 
tire series will run eight Sunday even 
ing». ami the topics are a* follow*

1st -"The Kestlrssne»» of Sin ’
2nd "The Progrès» of Sin "
Irti "The Wastefulness of Sin
4th "The iH-grcdatlon of Sin "
ith "The Poverty of Sin ”
fith "The A w akening "
7th -"T h e Home Coming "
8th "The Older Brother ”
Be sure and hear the first of this

sene* ami you will want to hear them 
all. All of then) will he largely evan 
gelistic, ami suited to all ages and 
classes. A cordial invitation to all to 
attend our service*

Last Sunday was the ftr»t Sunday 
of the new conference year. A fine 
congregation greeted the new pastor 
7 he expression* of welcome, makes 
the pastor and family feel m'ghty 
good.

WV we Iconic the new members re - 
<" ved, Mr. and Mn. Edd Go’ lmdmy 
and daughter. Mildred, from Medley, 
Texa*. Thete are other* we hope will 
unite right away in the la-ginning o f ( 
the new year.

We trwkt our people will lay Plans 
for a grwat year, and put over * full 
program this year Isd -ach do their 
part

J F, STEPHENS, Pastor

Mr and Mr*. A B Brown are 
spending thi* week in Fort Worth..

l.tM KNEY  41.IN K  \ I M s
Mi*, (herald 4 alter left thi' hospital 

WedncHqay Her condition wa* ex
cellent alter having had an u|>|>cndix 
operation two weeks ago

Walter Beall is doing very nicely 
since having the hospital la»t week. 
Mi Beall had a broken arm and 
other »t-vere bruises and sprain* when 
he fell from a windmill tower at the 
home of T rank Bean east of town.

YY I,' Car, who wa- injured at the 
gravel pit. east of l/ockoty, is return
ing to Volk this week

l.con Douglas»' condition shows 
considerable improvement The hums 
on Imth arm* will require skin gra ft
ing

J. 11 Johns, who was injured in a 
threshing machine la-t week, is re
turning to work this week

M M Monk suffered a painful lac
eration to hi* right hand Sunday 
night. Mr Monk lives in Plainview 
and wa* referred to doctor* there, 
aft ct having been eared for at the 
hospital in Lockney. At last report* 
he was doing very nicely.

Elaliiio I’atamu, Mexican employee 
of Roberts Brothers 4 oust ruction Co., 
ha* recovered from the injury to hi* 
toe* when hi* foot wa* caught under 
a failing rock two weeks ago

Derrell W oo,l, who was injured 
when hi* automobile turned over last 
Sunday night, is doing nicely. Mr. 
Wood ha* a serious fracture in the 
right side of his face.

Miss Velma llud«r>n ha* been add
ed to the hospital nursing staff Miss 
Hudson wa* formerly a student at the 
Scott £ Whit*' Hospital at Temple, 
Texas She Is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. R. Hudson, who live north- 
cart of IgH-knev. This addition to the 
staff has materially «dried to the e f
ficiency of the hospital and comfort 
o f the patient;

I 4
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flto r  C u r l u m i  H r a n i i i
Entered April 14th, l'JOtl, a* wcund 
class mail matter at the i‘»at Office at 
I A>ikney, Texas, by act of Congrea* 
March 3rd, 1ST».

H. B. ADAMS, Editor ami Owner

TERMS " i  SI BS( K1ITION 
One Year 91-50
Six Month« -75
Three Month* -40

Subscription Cash in Advance

ADVERTISING KATES 
Diapluy, per column inch 35c
i. I a »» i tied Adva. per word 3c

No ('lasMtW-d Adv. I#»s than -5c

A’eat le va i, and room for more rail- une the earlier part Vat the spring, 
road olTiciaWto he "aitomahed" by the pttdL,..h li co,g ru e lin g  an orna, 
development of the section that wait» roenU| white wav along the ilreela of 
*u more railroad» for even greater de thr buxine»* i.ction It will have ,11 
felopment» Stai It-Ingram.

What s Doing in West 
Texas

Nov. ,10 Finishing work ia being 
done on the basement of the new 

i Methodist church at Wood non. The 
basement is divided into «even rooms, 
including kitchen, assembly room, and 
class rooms. Gas connections are in 
every room,

regular schedule was caneelled to per
mit relief trama to hurry on their 
ei rands of mercy without impediment

standards mounted on the sidewalks1 Suivr> I» Made
with wiring underground when coni-{ h ireman organiiatams of young 
plvled. and will replace the old system men allied the mounted police and 
of 17 stamiaids located in the center-| regular firemen in performing guard
of the street.

The Central Teas» District Conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce l* to be held in Merkel on 1 
Dec 4. Competition Is keen among 
the towns in that section for the priv
ilege of luring named a» next years 
meeting place.

Work will start on the budding o f 1 
a diversion dam on Bluff Creek near

¡duly in Talca While a s|wcia! corps

Building permit» from • >1» i have Winters soon, ssnee the carrying of a

Talking about highways, this editor 
believea that the best way, and the 
cheapest way in the long ri

already exceeded the $3110,000.00 mark 
up to November 15. The City Council 
is planning the installation of a new 

for i $IM,IHM) sewage disposal plant to be
Floyd county, would be to vote bonds 
to ftx all the main roads of the coun 
ty up at the u n ir time To vote 
bonds for one rgalil at a tunc would 

people would be slow 
bonds lor each road

project
*t Ik

care of the half doien main 
roads in the county all at ",ie time.

bonds for one rgn 
mean that pi 
to vote <U0K<- b*>i 
M U tçÜ n i the ce

I ereeted within the next to days.
An athletic stadium is soon to be 

built for the Abilene publie schools. 
The school athletic council already

City bond election of 972.656.66, for 
the purpose, by a vote of 64 for and 
53 against Winters ha* recently
bought a new lire truck, created a new 
water reservoir, ami completed some 
paving.

The District Convention of the West 
Texas Chainl«er of Commerce held

has 913,000 out on interest to be used ' \ OVWBh*r 23 at Daca tur drew a larg.
in budding the plant and this son. will 
be increased.

Plain view is to have an over pass 
•09 feet long over the Santa Fe 
tracks on Highway 26 It will tie 
made «/ steel and concrete. Flans 
are practically complete for the grad- 
tiigam! drainage structure on the 
highway.

Concrete is being poured for the 
fourth and last story o f the new $Hu . 
OiHl hospital at DalharC B C. Froh- 
man. general contractor in charge of 
the work, expects to finish bv April. 
This will give Dalhart one of the most

crowd ! “resident \ M liourland.
Manager Homer D Wade, and Public- 
it ..Manager E II. Whitehead were
am.-ng WTt'C officials present.

KM

Santiago. Chili. I»#c. 2. - Kelief mov-1 
ed out to the living among the ruins 
of the earthquake today w hile the | 
official count of the dead roar to 
more than IU0 Communication still! 
was lacking with some towns while! 
in several cities the piles at debris 

complete hospital- in this part of the thrown down by the shock yesterday 
state, j morning had !>een only partly probed I

The first baby beef show conducted fo r  victims, 
in Swisher county will be held in ’ The greatest devastation fell or 
Tull* Frb. 2 . 102»  C R Martin.I Talca. an industrial city of 36,000 j 
county a*ea(, now has 14 i.ahv beevea; about 150 miles south of the capital.'
■ >n l.alau, ■ is hi kayi eh>b*. Fifty-sc'en bodies were in the im -!

You know we supported Hoover 
for president, and our aide won. Now 
that the election is over, and we be 
lieve we have elet ted the best man tor 
th place, we desire to call the atten 
tion of our readers to the fact, that 
our president elect is now in South 
Am ent* on a mission of friendliness, 
trying to cement the interests of th«.- 
South American countries and the in
terests of the North American coun 
tries closer together This is oRe 
thing that we have alwyas considered 
essential. Be friendly with your 
neighbor*, sonic day their frtendli 

may prove » Gg^-iand. if a <lit- 
¿crence might arise between >ur coun ’ 
try and the European Powers.
Hoover ha* .» long head on him, and 
is one of the beat versed men on for 
eign affairs in the world, and we be-!
]>«v* that he will be able to attend to 

* ' 7  foregin nlTeirs botter than an. 
man we could have selected as our 
rn tr l executive. Hoover believes in 
building, believes in prosperity, 4h«J 
closer relations betwven the people nf j 
thi* nation, and o? our neighboring 
nation», and we believe that hi* ad
ministration Will prove to be the best 
administration that we have had for 
many year«___________ _

Now that the railroads have all 
been completed on the South Plain» 
and trains have started to running on
regular schedule*, Ihi* country will 
begin to become more prosper««» even ¡o f  the year and it will lot ready for stored with the

I 1 MOV KS I I I  g  I \K F 
\ It TIM S. D \M Vi.E IS.MO.OM

of workmen was engaged in rigging
a temporary telegraph line into th 
city, a group of government engi
neers went out to make a careful aur 
vcv for the basis o f organized relief 
work and rehabilitation.

The relief work had been set“ in 
motion in Talca b> Minister of War 
Bla nee 
yesterday 
President
the south of t'hlle. hurivd to Talca to 
day to lend encouragement to the re 
lief worker*, the government haa ac 
cepted the aid offered by the Ked
C ros*.

Three cruiaers which were sent to 
the Port o f Constitución by the gov
ernment reported today that the city 
had suffer««) very greatly. They said 
that man) victim* were buried in

the rutna but did not attempt to es have a city court and they are to Imik
t.mate the nunilter of dead > after the interest of all poor people

In a dozen other cities and villages that they And out if all the dogs are 
the inhabitants who eseaiwd when 'looking east that they have all turn
their homes wen- shaken down about ■ their dogs heads west and avoid a 
'heir ears » » r e  planning to sleep to i.bad winter V. A Wofford an«l J. A.
night in th parks or in the open Weathers___________________
»; aces on the outskirts Lesser shock»! 
we, fvlt in Taira at interval; 
da> yesterday and last night ■ L A N D ! L A N D !

We have land to Sell and
TO THE BEACON

We notice in the Beacon a statement j
i that we are to have a hard winter b* , . , ,
.ause of the fact that the hair on th* to Lease for Farming, Stock
dog on the north side ,s longer than Farming and Grazing pur-
• n thr ^" U1 n »Mir. Ihr jur-tion W|s OA _
Irft to 0. A. Wofford and J A„......   ̂ poses, from about 80 acres

1 *"t ^rathrrs t<» decidr which is thr north U j), l f l  F Io V ( l ,  BfWCOC1, Hall,iv and rrturnrd la*t ni|?ht „„ i, # , . i  .
• float., w. I ...1 I..,, r , „ , v<,\  d*i.cate Motley and other counties

W. M. MASSIE & BRO
Floydada, Texas

BIG REDUCTION -,

meat ion. After a thorough investi 
gati,,n of the question with out doubt. 
»C decide the north side of «aid dog 
i- the side that the hair grows the 
longest. Now we reecomvnd that w-<-

FLOYIM OUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
«« •**i *i . , B C 81'OTT, Manager

Abstract» ni lit le to »II Land» and Town Lut» in Ho>d lo t  tty

Twenty yearsDee.ls and other Instruments of writing preparali 
•tperience with Floyd County 1-and Tillas.

Room T. Fir»t National Hank Building Ho»dada. Texas

:
;
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F IS K
TIRES AND TUBES

♦

a
*

pn which wt 
cently.

A rlington'« 
be finished

n I M f - l )  if] prize« ,c 
- — i* -  • > -  » 1

new city hall will soon1 
Brick i« bo ng laid *n>

pruvised morgue lh«r# an unofficial . _  , , ,  ,
d.ath list | C»et our »rice» before buy* X

ing and trade in your old X
arethe top story, and plumbers 

work in the basement 
brick ia being used in 
Work of the building and thi* 
make it one of the moat attractive 
•own

its were that the 
w- uld number 1Û0 for th«* xity alone 

Talca virtually was wiped “ n<1
at persons arriving here todav said tha> , 

White face the damage would amount to 100,000,- 
the exterior , IHH> pesos i about 912,000.009). Troops!

who were enforcing martial law took'

Tire*,

ban It ha« been in p«»1 veaes. With 
proper t ransortat owi facilities the 
Plains should develop very rapidly, 
and our trait«purtatinn fa, ililies in 
th* past year ha* more than thnbbled

The p«H»pl* of Locknev hardly know 
how to feel nowadays Regular 
train* passing through th»- city seven 
days out of the week Receiving 
their mail every morning, noon amt 
night. Nome of th«- regular* who 
have been use to going to th* p«*t 
office at n -on ami »laying all after 
noon, will now have to build hem h«-» 
spend the entire day, a* the mail« 
in the post office lobby, * « they car 
c-ime in so often they rssnat aff«rd 
to leave the office for fear, a pvail j 
will come in during their iow m e, ami 
they won't be present to watch their 
boxes while the mail I* being put up 
Even the farmers can now get then 
daily papers the day they are print 
ed. ami thia makes it very convenient 
to keep Up with the wrorki outside 
while the news is new. We have ju«t 
b*i»un to realize what real transiM-rt.« 
tkm service i*. and how badly we 
have b»-n isolate«! from the w-,-l<! 
heretofore

The day ta m-t far distant w hen the 
Imperial Valley of t'aliforma and the 
Rio Grand* Valley of Texas will fa«*e 
into Insignificance when compared 
with the Magic Plateau of the IJan-- 
Kstacad«). when it comes to produc
ing truck crops of all ktn«ls. We 
have the soil, the water, ami the 
climate. an«l when we have a suffl 
cient number of farmer« that know 
how to mix them the annual output 
will surpass any other section of th*
country.

——
WEST TEXAS “ ASTONISHES”

Officials of the Burlington Sv»tem 
visiting West Texas on the occasion 
of the beginning of service on the 
new South Plains line of the Fort 
Worth and Denver City, return to 
their homes expressing 'amasement 
ami gratification” at the development 
of this aection.

When men at the head of a great 
railroad system are aatomshed by 
the magnitude of the development o f 
a aection served by their lines, there 
ia indeed something there to aatomsh 
Kaitroads are barometers of condition* 
When business is good, when iWvelop- 
ment ia proceeding, the railroads know 
it through their increased revenues 
The new line o f the Fort Wurth snd 
Denver will keep the Burlington offi
cials in closer touch with thi* section. 
They will not again he astonished

West Texaa ia an important spot in 
the railroad map of the Nation. Th# 
increasing pmyieHfy of thia section 1 
haa made all it» railroad* prosperous 
It is re«p>naible for Texas' pre-emi
nence in the book* of new railroad 
construction. Texas has had a larger 
ahare of the new railroad building 
•me# the war than any other «tat*, 
and a great part o f the new Texaa 
mileage baa bee« built in West Texas

There ia room for more railroads ia

dl
n over m«*t of the food supply to n-e.

B| and Were ra’j'.nm g it 
T**l lli rvc« - y celebrated the big They hi" k«ui the efforts of specula- 

event of th.- «ea«. n th»-re when the tor* t<> take advantage of the. emer- 
new Ru»w, II hotel wa« formerly j pency b> ¡umping tbeir prices, 
opened with th«- Hawaiian Welcome Hospital is Horned
Ceremony I- I Cl .il», general man The Tatfa hospital burned After 
ager sponsored this unique enter-f the temblor and the more than 200 
tainment. mrured were cared fo r in emergency

l ’l »v .  aix ►>. * in Gore.- r, aheltn* b> the physician« and nurse*
-tall a age ■>, tern I f  pre« who were rushed tg the spot at th

ent indications ms'urr w..rk will ! first reports of the di-astrr Whil 
start on the system about the ft-st ( railway rombiumcation* had been re-

stricken «Hut net the

BRING US YOUR

V U L C A N I Z I N G '
■X

OR PHONE 800 FOR 

FREE ROAD SERVICE

■WELLS TIRE CO,
P l.M N V IE W . TEXAS

N 0  2Ç

3

d

OLD DOC BIRD SAYS

it is about time V.ni here buy nig that gift for that particular person 
you love, and St«-wait’* IH-u* »• waiting for you to selwt it from his 
big f'hii*tm a« Stork » ‘«hie in today an«l make your selection.

S T E W A R T  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

-.r-.r-

A l l of our Ladies’ Fur Trimmed Coats 
a Great Pre-I Iolidav Sale

in

Stunning new 
Models in Gift

Maybe you have been waiting for tin* 
prices to come down on Indies' coaL<, 
if so you havt* made a good many 
dollars by doing so for w»* liavt* iow- 
i-ifd them so they wont last long now. 
Don’t wait until sizes are bioken. 
You will be able to find what you 
want now.

ST'UM) Coats are n >w $49.00
$5iUK) ad $d9.00 Coats are

ii-.w $39.00
.'>.¡9,00 and $49.00 Coats are 

now $29.00
$29.00 Coats are now $19.00
Nlio.OO Coats are now $16.50

A GREAT SALE OF NEW 
SILK DRESSES

We have just received this week 
about 75 new silk dresses from our 
New York buyers, entirely new crea
tions, made of heavy quality silks and 
in stunning styles. Two hig groups 
to choose from. Hurry if you want 
one.

Elegance and Charm 
in these new

C0ATP

GROUP NO.

$ 1 1 . 8 5
1

GROUP NO. 2

$ 14.85

Martin Dry Goods Company

*

« t

Floydada, Texas

«



ISIS THEATRE
Program Week Commencing

Monday, December 10
Monday and Tuesday—

RICHARD DIX 
W ITH

RUTH ELDER

“ Moran of the Marines”
PARAM OUNT NEWS

Wednesday—
JESSE JAMKS, JR 

In a vivid |M>rtrayai of hi* Father's 
life. A Ululoni al tiranta.

“Under the Black Flag”
Thursday

MJ

“The Patsy”
MARION DA VIFS 

IN

COMEDY "SPAN K IN G  AGE"

Friday—
LEW  CODY ami A ll.FE N  PRINGLE 

IN —

“Beau Broadway”
GREAT EVENT “ HEART OF 

ROBERT E LEE” 
PARAM OUNT NEWS

Saturday—
TOM MIX

IN —

in the Sims home Thursday. They 
were driving a new Ford coupe.

Misser*. John Smitherman, Linton 
1-anham, Elmer Thorton, and Wade 
Davenport, went to Seagraves to 
hunt Prairie chicken* last week-end.

Mrs. Lois Durham and children vis
ited her parents, Mr. und Mra. C. V. 
Ford, Monday.

Mis. W, A. Whitlock, Mr». J. C. 
Gilbert, Mr*. R. I. Thomas, and Anna 
Sims, attended the club meeting at 
Floydada Monday. Miss Hass and 
Mrs. Kelley from Hale County gave 
some very interesting and helpful 
Christmas suggestions.

Mr*. C. V. Ford and sons, Richard 
and Ross, and Mra. S. V. William* 
made a trip to Vernon last week. 
Grandpa and Grandma Glover came 
home with them and wilt visit in the 
Ford and William* home* for some 
time.

Mr and Mr*. A. J Stegall made a 
trip tw Plainview last week.

School opened again Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. I'enncr and family 
made a trip to Oklahoma last week.

Little Carlye Whitlock ha* Iteeti 
real sick the past two weeks, hut tsj 
reported doing nicely now.

Mr. J. C. Wilson went to Fort 
Worth last week and drove a new 
Ford car home.

Miss Velma Marble, who is attend 
ing W. T. S. T. C. at Canyon, spent) 
the weekend with homefolk.

The following tallies attended the 
County Federation Mesling at Floy-J 
dads Tuesday: Mines. W. A. Whitlock. 
T. J. Gilbert. R. I Thomas, Calvin 
llilhurn, II. L. Kounts, J. C Wilson, C. 
V. Ford, II. b  Rarton, Eula Malone; 
Misses l .o ls  Hartón and Anna Sims.

PLEASANT V A LLE Y

“Tumbling River”
COMEDY “ A COW'S HUSBAND" 

PARAM OUNT NEWS

Dec. 3. -The P. T. A. met Friday 
night and a Thanksgiving program ; 
w ti rarried out. M r. Z. T. Reed of ' 
IsM-kney was the speaker of the even- 
mg. We enjoyed Mr Reed'* talk

again with ua. W* had aa large 
crowd ami the best attention we have 
ever had The social committee ser
ved popcorn and candy, and every
body enjoyed the evening.

Mr. E. R. Craft of Ralls spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mra. Wal
ter Craft.

Beula Fay McClure is out o f school 
with the chicken pox.

Miss Fay Bloxom spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Ruth Puckett.

Mr. ami Mrs. Al Smith left for Col
lins county on a visit. Mr. Smith re
turned, but Mrs. Smith remained for 
an ektended visit.

Mr. and Mrs Lex Linn of Memphis, 
came in last Thursday for a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Walter O a ft.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman laabell of 
Knox City visited Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Holmes Wednesday of last week.

Eugene Harris came home Saturday 
to visit his parents. Mr. und Mrs. C. 
F. Harris.

Mr. and Mra. T. B. Mitchell and 
family *|>ent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Holmes.

Clara Mue Craft and Fay Reeves 
are hack in school after a week or 
two absence.

Mr. F. U. Payne is still suffering 
from the effects o f the spider bite. 
We certainly hope Mr. Payne gets 
better real soon.

V. 1>. Haris and family and Miss 
Spark* of Floyd spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. (Maude Harris. Mr. am! 
Mr*. Theodore Craft also visited in 
the Harris home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Taylor o f Floyd 
*|ent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Holme«.

Mr. and Mrs. J J. Harris. Mr. and I 
Mrs Crawford, and Mr. ami Mrs 
Zachary of Lubbock. s|*ent Sunday ini 
the Reasonover home Mr. Crawford 
returned to Luhbock. hut Mr* Craw
ford remained for the week.

Mr. ami Mr* Edd Pratt and dau-j 
ghter, Gladys, «pent Sunday afternonnj 
with Mr and Mrs. W E Lowifinr*. ■

Mr*. A lf Watson and son*, Willard

and Earl came down from Canyon for 
Childers.

Willard Childers and Aubry Filing 
was driving southeast o f town Friday 
night, wh*|i the lights went out, the 
car turned wvyr, breaking Willard's 
arm at the elbow.

Mr and Mr*. Clami Harris, and Mr. 
•nd Mr*. Edd Pratt spent several 
hours with Mr. and Mrs. K. U. Payne

Mr ami Mrs. I/W Reeves and Mr. 
ami Mrs T. B. Mitchell have new por
table*.

Mr. and Mr*. W. K. Isiwrancc ! 
spent Thursday evening with Mr. and j 
Mrs. F. U. Payne.

meeting. We were glad to receive 
two new members, Mrs. Morgan and 
Mrs. Roberts.

The W. M .U. voted to serve the 
annual banquet for the Chamber of
Comerce, which is to be Thursday, 
Dec. Oth. It is hoped that all mem
bers of the church will co-operate | 
with u* in this, to make it s success.! 
We also voted to observe the week of I

iPSU to 10:30 at the church
After the business meeting we en

joyed several games in keeping with 
Thanksgiving. Special music was 
rendered by Gordon Suits, after which 
delightful refreshments, consisting of 
sandwiches, potato chips, individual 
pumpkin pie, and cocoa were served 
by the hostesses.— Reporter.

W M u. Social ;
The W M U . of the Kaptist church < 

nu i for a social and business meeting 2 
in the home of Mr*. K. E. Dyer, Mon- ( 
day, Nov. 26th, with Mr*. Morg Ham- 1 
ilton as joinst hostess.

The meeting was opend with song , 
snd prayer. Devotional In) by Mrs. 1 
Humphreys. The president took 1 ^

When aoinc nerve gets squeezed by slip o f the spine
Vital energy’s reduced along that nerve line.
Distress of the tmd> will appear here and there. 
Spinal adjustment give* the needed repair.
All that is neAied is just the bare hands.
This the C'hiropractoi's trained to do. He undersands.

DR C. J. McCOLLUM
McCollum Building Locust Street

STARKEY
Dk . 3. Ilro J. L. Jennings of Ol- 

ton visited n the school Friday after
noon. He alMi preached at* the school 
house Satu.uay night.

Mis* Wuia- Mae Atkinson, who !* 
attending school at Vernon, »|>enl the 
week-end with her parents here.

Bro. Bacon and family of Lubbock 
spent Thanksgiving with Bro. J. II. 
Burgett. Bro. Bacon is pastor of thc 
Presbytcrian church of Lubbock.

Jarvey Reason is still on the sick 
list this week, suffering from severe 
trouble of the head.

Mr. Frank Tye and family of White 
Deer spent Thanksgiving in the home 
of J. W. Howard. Mrs. Tye is a dau
ghter of Mr. J. T. Howard.

The school was dismissed for 
Thanksgiving.

The party at Mr. J. T. Atkinson's 
iast Thursday night was enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

'A  party wa» enjoyed in the home 
o f Miss Olela Davis Friday night.

Miss Jessie Dalton spent Wcdnes 
day night in Floydada visiting Miss 
Pearl Furgrnson.

The highway is being changed east 
o f the old road and takes a new route 
up the canyon bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Berchfleld sre 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Howard. Mr. Berchfleld is help
ing in the crop leathering

Mr. Ia-e Carter and Miss Opal Mc- 
Farlan were quietly married last week 
at Ralls.

Many o f the patrons observed 
Thankgiving as a day of thanks.

; HOKUS PO K U S S P E C IA L S
Saturday

:
I 2 cans of Pork & Beans, 2 cans of Red Kid- :  
: ney Beans. 2 cans of Baby Lima Beans. 2 : 
I cans Black-eyed Peas, 2 cans Lye Hominy !

All For 75c
Walnuts, No. 1 , Emerald lb 3 4 c

Salmon, nautical brand, 6 fo r . S 1 . 0 0

ROSELAND

Dec. .’I.—School was dismissed 
again last Wi-dnesday for cotton pick
ing.

I Candy, finest chocolates, 5lbs - S I . 2 7

G .S .  M O R R IS
How Many Bargain 

Tires Are Real 
Bargains?

< >

Isn’t it better to pay a little 
more for a tire you know 
than to ride in fear and trem 
bling on a “ bargain" tire?

“ Bargain" tires are short 
lived, and in the end you ve 
lost everything including 
your temper—and nothing 
to show for it.

Buy United States tires 
from ua— ride comfortably 
and save money.

Messemer Garage
Lock ney, Texaa

TO THE PUBLIC
Big Christmas chests full of good things to eat 

make your little girl or boy a present o f the chest ♦ 
and eat the goods. We have a few more left. Come j  
in and let us fix your wants for the children, consist- j  
ing o f nuts o f all kinds, fruirts and candies. J

'W
Hog killing time is here wt* have plenty of Michi- ! 

gan salt, red hot pepper, liquid smoke, and sugar t
cure for your meat. ♦r

We still deliver on thirty days time— up to Jan. 1.

R IL E Y  & BR EW STER

So Many Lovely New Things For Christmas Have Come
To Us This Week

— items so distinctly appropriate for the Yuletide.Season -that 
we feel we are being of service to you in suggesting a few o f them.

SILK SCARFS FANCY PILLOWS
BED LAMPS FLOOR LAMPS
W A L L  PICTURES END TABLES
SMOKING STANDS MAGAZINE RACKS
FOOTSTOOLS ODD CHAIRS

We suggest an early selection for your convenience and pleasure

PLAINVIEW BRANCH

Amarillo Furniture Company
BRANCH STORES ALL OVER THE PLAINS  

1107-09 Austin Street One Block West Santa Fe Depot

If you do not have natural gas in your home and need a range 

call to see the new COLEMAN GASOLINE STOVE it is almost 

fool proof.

Full cooking heat in less than a minute. Burners light with a 

match just like city gas. Also th e  Coleman Radiant Heater. See 

these new comforts for country h o m e s .  Large equipment o f glass

ware. dishes, etc., for the holidays.

BAKER MERCANTILE CO.
“ The Store With The Goods”



Block Salt plane . .. 
Meal Salt. 70 lb__ S 9 c 35 lbs. Ul MACARONI, double pkg. 9C
Toilet Paper r0|)s19c Salmonds, Pink, per c a n . . . . . . .  17c I WHITE SWAN PEANUT BUTTER

I Large Size G lass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
Olives, stuffed, regular 29c size 1 4 c  I Mouse Traps, 6 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 c

Dried Apples, per pound. . . . . . . . . 1 6 c
Dried Peaches, per pound . . . .  H e  
Dried Apricots per pound . . . .  1 6 c  
Dried Prunes, per pound. . . . . . .  8 2 c
Catsup, per gallon. . . . . . . . . . . .  57c
Comet Rice, pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c

Peaches 10 lb. b o x . . . . . . . . $  1 . 2 0
Apricots. 10 lb box. . . . . . . . . . J 1 . 5 5
Prunes, 101b box 8 5 c

Helpy-Selfy is Headquarters for Candy
Candy mixed, per pound. . . . . . . . . 1 4 c
Chocolate Candy, per pound .. 2 3 c  
Sugar Stick Candy, per lb. . . . . . . 2 1 C

Day’s Work Tobacco, l b . . . . . . . 58c
*

Brown Mule Tobacco, p lu g . . . .  1 3 c

French’s Bird Seed, per pkg. . . . .  12  C

Candy, Peanut Butter Stick, l b. . . .  2 1 C

Coffee, Peaberry, pound. . . . . . . . 29c

HONEY
One Gallon Comb f o r . . . . . .  51.65
One Gallon Extract Honey fo r . . . . . . . . . $  1.30

HONEY
One-Half Gallon for 85c
One-Half Gallon for . . . . . . .  70c

Blackeyed Peas, 6 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . .  45c
All Gold Fruit Sa iad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26c
Salad Cream, Hines Brand 21c
Mayonnaise Salad Dressing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 C
All Gold Asparagus Tips, large . . . . . . . . . . . . .32 C

Pork & Beans, 6
cans 45c

Red Kidney Beans
6 cans 45c

Pecans, per lb ■ 23c
Tomatoes, No. 2 

Concho. . . . . . . . 8 C
Salmon Pink 3 cans 46
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EDITORIAL STAFF
Editor-In-Chief Winetun Wofford.
Associate Kditor Fey Royal.
Associate K«litor Frances Savage.
Literary Kditor Klim- Nall.
Athletic Kditor I). V. Riggers.
Juke Kditor t'arelton Cook.
Reporter* Mary Nell Meador«. 

Beatrice Nicholas, Klvie Cook, Mar
garet Collier. Kowena Karina. Ralph 
Arrencaux, Carrol Bennett, Mis* 
Newman for Primary Department, 
M i»» Simpson for Grammar School.

The Longhorn Staff feel they are 
due th» student body a word of ex- 
planation concerning the brevity of 
thi» issue. On account of the holidays 
and the loss of Monday on editorial 
work, it seems unavoidable that this 
issue should be less "newsy" than 
usual. The reportors and editors are 
as a rule rather prompt in turning in 
their work and it is hoped that follow
ing issues will be of higher quality. 
To the Knfflish department especially 
the staff is sincerely grateful for the 
good supply of original articles.

-------- o— —
POETRY

I.ONt,HORNS ( LOHR » I  CCKSS
FI L SEASON IN 4'OOTHALL

Football season Is over, the larckney 
High School longhorns won four out 
of Ave district games, and Anished in . 
runner-up position for district honors. 
The Longhorns played two inter-dis
trict games winning from Tulls Horn
ets and losing to the Amarillo High 
School Yannigans.

Sketch on MeKenzie 
Battle Ground Near Here

I OM.HORNS’ ( VCR PROSPK« is 
HIRGHI FOR COMINO SEASON

About a century ago the settling of 
the eastern countie* in Texas had be
gun. At that time the Indians roam 
ed over almost all of Texas, and the 
settlers were in great danger of raids

Since the football season is over at 
>ockney High School for this year, 

the fans of basketball are looking for -1 
ward to the cage season.

Coach Rent has four letter men with 
whom to build his squad of basket- 
eers. These men are: Jack Spence
and L>. J. Phillips, forwards; I And say 
Wall, center; Melvin Walter, guard. 
Several other men of last year's team

Red Pepper Foot Lockney Cotton Oil Co. 
Ball Banquet Soon Giving Book Covers

The football banquet, that we have While the spirit of Thanksgiving 1» 
been hearing so much about, is to be ,n our hearts, the students of
given on Saturday evening, December I

Out of the eight games played the “ ,u* »"• »»«*  res which were the In- 
Longhorns were victors in five, losers ch" ,f •* WM • lo"lf
in two, and tied one. They won from *" ôrr '*^ l,e people became |tir|U(jlnK Qrvis Seal, Winfred Kowisr,

t ullen Riley, and Winston Wofford, 
will 1« WorSing out this season also 
Xssule* the old men a number of new 
recruit» will make a strong hid for 
places un first team.

Tulia, Matador. Abrnathy, Hale C«n- "umerou enough to push the red
farther west

loiter the more courageous white* 
c-tablislied the great rattle kingdom 
in the West Their experience now 
seems more like n legend of long ago 
than like a rality of about twenty Are

fifteenth at the school building Some 
unique decorations have (men planned 
and a very ap;>etizing menu will be 
served by high school girls whom we 
hope to have on our pep squad next 
year. An interesting and entertain
ing program will be given by members 
of the squad and their guests. Those 
who have I men fortunate enough to 
receive an invitation will deride that 
they were Imrn under a lucky star.

ter, and Littlefield; loat to Amarillo 
and Kloydada, and tied with Plain- 
view.

During the season the Longhorns 
scored l.i4 (mints to their opponents 
<i‘J points.

It can safely be said that this has
been one of the moat successful years ,h- r‘ ' * r*  *“ 11 m»"Y  who The Spanish Department hs* I men l" "  " “ ".V '"' •"«
the Lockney Longhorns have had. can re mem tier the old cattle trails that collecting Mexican and S|<amsh mini 1 •*PP*r* “ " ‘I I** w ,lh us next y

ran across the open country following e> and other things of interest. They 
the whims of the white-faced cattle, have, at th, pi.M-nt, one pa|>er peso

Lockney Public Schools wish to ex
press out appreciation of a gift pre
sented to the students in September. 
It came in the furm of book covers 
and was presented by the Lockney 
Cotton Oil Co. Sime the pussuge of 
the free text book law, the State ha* 
required that every book be covered; 
thus the covers from this local insti
tution are a very practical donation.

While they are for advertising pur- 
•a»e*. the covers art attractive and 
the advertisement- are educational. 
They are made o f a heavy weight.

SPANISH D F P X R IM F V I

SANTA WRITES TO HIS LITTLE  
TOTS AHOI I CHRISTMAS

Those of you wh<> are n-» planning to suhstantial paper and may be adjust- 
I come thi» yesr j«nn the football squad. ed to At books of various sixes. 
1 Ihe trustee», the fa< ulty. nr th«- “ Red Eight rssential health rules and a

few rule* for safely have been worked 
Into the design on the front of the 
cover.

Aithough we have been slow in our
EVES AND EXt II \Nt.E 

Pre-ley Garrett, f- rmrr student

Seniors
We're a band of jolly Seniors 

Who never gel worried or vexed. 
This i* our last year in L. II. S.

Aad after that what next?

Some may be doctura ui lawyer*.
Some may write poetry or prose; 

Sum# may be merchants or teachers; 
Ami one may be president who 

knows?

There'll be sonic who won't reach the 
ladder

That leads to glory and fame.
Hut we'll all be loyal citizens

And be worthy of our good name.

And in the years that are to com* 
When w. are gone from here,

We'll look .1. k over our school days 
With n< . iter a sigh nor a tear.

Fur it's our school-days that have 
been pleasant

And our teacher* so kind and dear, , 
And that'» the reason we'll he so glad

That we graduates! fram here.
-(-Original Poem by Frances Savage 

• • •
Themes

Themes, themes, themes.
They clutter ail my dreams.

I must have used reams
Of papvi wilting my theme*.

Many an hour I must spend
Ami many a thought must I lend 

And many a sentence I must mend 
Before a themes reaches it ’s end.

Yes. it is a thousand times harder 
Yea a million times harder 

To get a theme in on time
Than it is to make a poem rhyme.

-Original Poem by T. H. Stewart 
• • •

Oar Famous t ity 
There is a vast domain

Of many a thriving community.
And Floyd's glory e'er shall ring 

In history's golden beauty.

Lockney is n little city.
Where citizens take their stand.

And all around are fertile fields 
Of feed ami grating land.

The oil mill i* a wonderful plant 
And all the roads are fair.

Where herds of cattle once did roam 
When cotton fields were raie

Kloydada ha* the courthouse,
Stsrley has the shops.

I.nrkney has the pep and vim.
Aad South Plains has the sods pops.

Sand Hill ha* the heaps of sand;
Aiken ha* the name.

Prairie Chapel has the chickens 
Hut lx>ckney has the fame 

Oiriginal Poem by Mildred Reeve*

Dear Children, in the Primary De- th* ■*ction»- the deep cut ruts that 
partment.

Don't listen to your

Even now can he found, angling over “  1 1 ,1  1 Ml^wkney High School and captain of recognition of this benefit, our appre
T ' , ^ 1  r  7  #v ' T , n ' f , 7 7  th- High School Longhorns c t £  .* none the V * . sincere

laid off by th. . * j ‘ ed with mother
- * to th«* rr-ftvH pit. H« I» **mp|oy«N< by

th# P in  handle Sand and (¿ravel fY
big brother* wagon* and followed by the intrepid Ihe first arui second yeai classes 

and sister* when they tell you there pioneers of the West. These western- have been making a Spanish town.
HOMI: K<<INOMI< S I AND II

is no Santa Claus for they are . , . - . , ., . er* had the same difficulties and danwrong. I am »ending you this letter
from far away Alaska where it i* * ' r* * h,ch h“ d ,M-rn «•"‘•«»unteml hy 
cold most of the time and I stay the <he early settlers in East Trxa*. 
same way. 1 do not have ga* heaters The Ranger* were the principal de- 
up here and sometimes when it get* fpmJer, of lh,  n.w territory Among

the Rangers was General McKenzie

lo re an<i
.'to or 40 degrees below zero, my fur 
clothes feel like cheese cloth.

Possibly you have wondered what 
become* of me during most of the 
year, so I am going to tell you. I 
stay up here in Alaska getting ready 
for Chriatmaa. It take* me a whole 
year to get my toys staeke«! and sort 
ed, to say nothing of the raisins, nuts, 
apples, oranges, and other thing that 
little boys and girl* like to find in 
their stocking* on t'hristriia- morning 

I also grow a lot of switches for 
ths had little hoys and girls I take 
them along with me in my sle«i when 
I set forth to make my calls

I am not going to tell you how old 
I am, for you would not believe me, 
but long before you were born, I wa* 
busy making the*«- trip* ami • ach 
year I see new fai-es ami I count the 
nose* of all I see. I expert to get to 
Loekney about nudmght on Christmas 
Eve. I f  you are not asleep, I am go
ing to pass by, although it hurts me 
to do so. I f  )«»u are a*l«-e|>. be -urr 
and have your parents leave a door 
or window opi-n so I can get in with
out «hsturbing anyone. Put your 
shoes uniier the chair, ns I do not 
want to awaken you. ami if you should 
happen to hear me come in, be sure 
and keep your eye* closed tight, fur 
if I see you an- p«‘eping, 1 will leave 
and take all of i • toys with me

It useii to he that ! hurried down 
chimneys, but now,, there »re n -t 
many chimney* for me to climb down, 
and anyway, I u*e«l to soil my red 
suit and white fur something awful. 

In order that I may know just ex-

who fought in the Panhandle. The 
trail that he and his followers laid off 
runs near lockney I have heard it 
said that the trail runs a little east of 
the «hind building. He and his men 
chased a band of marauding Indians 
over this trad to somewhere near 
Tule Canyon. There they rapture«! 
the Indian* who manage«! to regain 
their horse* an«i escape It is said 
that as long a* an Indian had a 
chance to get a horse he was practi- 
eally sure to escape.

When the Indian* reached Tule 
Canyon they left their horses out on 
the prairie and hid in a cave with 
only one «qiening. Almost perpemheu- 
lar rock walls surrounded them and 
McKenzie, who was hot upon their 
trail, guarde«! the entrance. Because 
it was so near night he merely guard
ed the cave.

The next morning the Indians were

carving the house* from Ivory soap 
There are house* and huts, animals, 
aut--mobilr*, amt bull rings. They arc 
g- tig to build the town on a sand 
table, and it will be on exhibit in the 
Spanish room

The second year « la**es have found 
"Rompecabezas Kspanidea” as inter- 
••»t.ng to work as the English cross 
• "fd puzzles.

Robert Ayres, Joseph Nall, and 
F.dna Whitaker, all graduates of 
Lockney High in are employed
by Baker Mercantile Company

Emma Sue Buchanan. f«irmer IamA 
nev High stmieat. rame In from Dick
ens where she is teaching to spend 
Thanksgiving holidays with her par- 

, ent*.
Velma Marble and Ia»o -Cooper. ex

students of L H S., were home for
,, the week-erwl
One of l.ife a Little Tragedies « . - _ « >  , ...... , .. , Eugene Harri«, a senior of 2H. wasI remember well my friends first . _  , ___ ... -r .. -r .. ,,. home from W I V  T . < this weeklove tragedy. He was suffering from

his first case of love sickness —the 
first is always the worst. He said his 
girl's letters were like salt water; the

ff.

ail gone, anti they were never heard.of 
afterward* Me Ken/ «• kill«-«l all 
the horses ami it is a matter of d-iuht 
as to whether or not he killed the In
dians To say the least o f it, they 
were never hearil «.f again

The battlefield, a* the place on 
Tub- where McKenzie and the ln«i an* 
met is called, is about thirty or thir 
ty-five mile* from Lockney, to the 
no«-th and slightly wrest Just a few 
year* ago the ground* remained cov
ered with bone* .and even now many 
fragmi-nts of bones can be seen near 
the old house that staml* neai th-* 
battlefield Down in the canyon 
wl-ere the Indian* were hemmed ap

more of them hv read the more of 
them he wanted to read I tried to 
tell him that she di<! not rare so much, 
for him a* he thought she did, but I 

-uld not make him believe me He 
continue«! hi* sickness until the after- ; 
noon before the class |»arty. We boys,| 
of course, were expecteil to bring our 
girl friends. My boy friend, there- ! 
fore, seeme«! to regain consciousness ¡ 
when he heard o f the party. Hr went 
to the telephone and called the num
ber that I had heard at least five 
times every day for the last week.' 

„f*Tte *ard h«- was to artend n cl»* party

Wanda H Stinehaugh of W T 
T. C wa* home for the week-end.

Marvin Shurhet wa* home fr«im 
Tech this week-end

The Home Kcononiics cla-»< » are 
now ready to liegm new problems 
W’e are starting home project work 
in both classes thia week Home pro- 
ert work is work which is earned on 

in the home. It involves problems 
that have been worked out in elasa 
plus new problems to be solved at 
borne. The work is supervised by 
the teacher and the pupil may ask her 
mother for advice hut no help Th«« 
purpose o f home project work is to 
link the w.ok done at home and the 
work done at nrhool more closely to 
gether hv the use of the home environ
ment Ka< h pupil is to keep a record 
of her methods used and of the time 
• pent to t>e handed in and discussed 
with her ««mpleted home project

sctly s h it  each of you «iesirc 01*1 
Santa to bring v-u for l'hristma*. I * n' '-**!‘,**r'* " ' w r " ( » “ *» ' 
am goiing to a*k you to write me paintings, presumably placed
letter* in care of "The Lockney H ea-j,h*'r‘‘ thr ,n,,,* n*

You hecon." IsM-kney, Texas. You be sure 
and begin those letters early so I will 
get them in time I am going to try 
to remember every little girl ami boy 
in Lockney with just the thing* they 
want. Of course, if you want t«»o 
much, you may he disappointe«). but 
aaything that does not cost too much 
money, I ’ll try to remember to bring 

I am very busy at this time getting 
my thing* assorted. 1 have large 
d-JIs and small «lolls, train*, automo
biles, red wagons, game*, and most

INTERM ED IATE  DKPARTM I N l 

Seven A
Allen Taylor wa* ah*«-nt <->me last 

week on account o f having to work 
James INxde wa* absent last week 

on aivount of having to work

and wished her to g> with him A 
strange look came over hi* fare, and | 
he St -■■«I th ere  a- if he ha-i been Sen 
tenet*«) to hang for murder He fin 
ally hung up tip- r«vceiv»r He seemed 
to be in a trance; but by asking que* 
tions, I finally learned the tragic fact 
that hi* friend had alrea<ly accepted 
an invitation from an th«-r

A Cl.«-* Then-« by J. Edw.«r«l 1’ar 
sons.

... - o .
Oor Amateur Theatre

Four of my hoy frirnds an«J 1 d«-- 
cided to start a show of our own 
A fter delii>er«tion, it ka* decided that 
we could construct a tent theatre We 
sarted out through the netghborhixd 
in search of old feed sack*. After 
hunting for a f«-w hours, we found 
about forty sack.-, of various kin«i* and 
size* which we bought for al out fifty 
cent*. Now that we had the necet 
sarv material, we began the erectioa 
o f a tent. When it wa* completed, it 
wa* about fifteen feet long Me inn 
structe«i a stage by laying boards 
across boxes Our »eat* were con- j 
sturcted in the same way. Ihe cur 
tains were niaiie of washed lime sack* 
For illumination we had two old bat 
tered and rusty lantern* N«>w that

T H E Y  W E A R  
~~ L O N G E R

fo r  s a l e  B Y -

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY

Kitty
Once there wete two boys. Red and 

Bill, who were friends one day an«l 
enemies the next. K«'d seldom lost 
hi* tem|«er, but Hill's caused him many 
bruised knuckles. Oae day the boys 
decide«l to go into the loft of , 
Red’s father's barn to fimi rats that 
w«-re neither wild nor tame, but they 
were hard to catch. Just as bill got 
into the loft, a half grown cat jumpe.i 
front some hay on to hit head ami 
began scratehing and spew ing Of  ̂
course, Bill began to grab for the eat 
an«l to try to get rid of it. When he 
did get his hand* on it, he hurle«l it 
down through the opening toward 
Red. who was half way up the laiider. - 
The cat lan«ie«l on Re«!'» face, ami an 
other scramble took place. After R«-<1; 
finally got rid of the cat. the boy* 
began to quarrel. Re«l asked why he' 
did not throw the cat some other di-j 
rectum instead of toward his face. I 
Bill asked why he could not have had  ̂
his face somewhere else. Re«l said he 
undoubtedly had to carry his face 
wherever he went. Bill said it was a 
pity he ha«l to carry such a fare with 
him any way Then they began to 
fight. The eihausting. bloody battle 
that «lay did not «lecide the victor, for- 
now that they are grown, they almost 
come to blows when the rat affairs is 
even mentioned

A Clast Theme hy tfzra Good.

Six A
There have been a number o f pupila 

absent from our room this week.•
Among them were Ethel Pittman,

.. • . . .  : , .  ..
a big job getting all these things into '  namoers m in  som. giri* io „  ..
on# *le«l and getting my reindeer to, *'®sh the boarda an«! cl«-an up the 
pull me with all this heavy load, but A fter they had finished, they
I can always gel off to a good start »••‘ « I  inspect their work
if I get your letter* in time I Miss Chamber* a-ked. "Why do you

I should like to know what kind of ,h'' " "  <>"*• P»*«* th*map*"
The girl* replied, “ Because it is

Do Your Christ 
mas Shopping 

Early

boya and girls you have been during 
the year. I do n««t enjoy distributing
switches, but that is the only thing serf 
for bad boys and girls to get at j 
Christmas 1 am going to depend on 
you to write to me Soon

As ever,
SANTA CLAUS.

— o--------
BERSON ALS

JOKES
Pop- With whom wa* your wife

Mrs. F. M. Trapp, of Memphis, Dun
can Trapp, of Amarillo. an<! Miss 
Ixiuise Meyers, o f Fort Worth were 
holiday guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. R C. llaithriH-k.

Two studeita have enrolled in the 
junior class in the last fev.- week* 
They are Sterling Golloday from 
Giles ami I’hil Trammel from Quita- 
que.

Mr J W' Jones and family spent 
the Thanksgiving holiday* in Hollis. 
Okla

Oliver and Gladys Miller spent the 
holidays in Gilliland visiting their par
ents.

quarreling last night*
Mr. Jones Oh—er she was sodd

ing the dog
Pop--Poor beast! I heard her 

threaten to take the door key away 
from him

• • •
Easily Identified

Straved from our farm about Ort. 
10. ye isr «ereev row. Had horns and 
lump n left leg

Fifth \
Murray William* and S. J Bullman 

were absent on account of working
Olcta Huggins was visiting in 

Ctvkran county
Joe McReymdds ha* ** thdrawn 

<rom school. W'e are very sorry to 
lose him He ha* moved to Stanton.! 
end we hope h* will enjoy hi* work 
there

Mis* Steele hn.s r«-turned to tak-- up 
her school work here W’e are very
glad to have her hark with us.

* * •
Estelle HotM Must I put this 

stamp on mvselfT
Postman You mi; if you 11k*• hut) 

you are supposed to put it on the l«-t i 
ter

• • •
Mr* Wall (our arithmetic teacher»: 

Your answers are as clear a« mud,
Mary louise Woodworth: 

that covers the ground
Then

Fifth H
I Inez Baxter entered achool Monday. 

We are very glad to have her with us 
l,endal Shadix and Emma lo i»  Hug 

i glna were absent Tuesday on ac
count o f illness

Willard Lard wa* absent half of 
Tuesday, because he had to work 

Vivian Pittman was absent one dev
iasi week

practu'e our play. Notorious Hdly. 
which ha«l I wen written by one of the 
boy's sisters After several rehear
sal* we decided that we kn«-w osr 
part* well enough “to put on a show 
A«*cordingly, we ma«le all prepare 
tion* One can imagine our chagrin 
when a strong gal« audiienlv ar«--»«- la 
the aftern->on and completely dermd 
ished our th«-atre

A Cla-s Th«-re bv Doyla 11 t.■  u. t 
Sophomore

-------- •— ZT-
F AKMF.K K 11 IF.D IN W It H  h

NF. \R WELLINGTON

Wrllingt'-n. Texa*. D<-< Arthur
Seivener, ago 50, wa* instantly kule«l 
Monday morning at 1! o'clock when 
hi« cat overturn«! 10 miles n- rth of 
Wellington when h< att«-mpi•■«! t.. ; »*» 
another car. A* he pulled out to go 
annind the other car he lost «-ontrol 
and th«- car went t« the ditch His 
neck wa* broken. No ««nr else w-a* 
injure«) Seivener wa* a jpromment 
farmer in the Lutie community

Rearlanit II D. < lub
The Koaelaiiil Club m- t Friday.

• Nov. !ZA, with IP memlier* present 
Mias Ba** wa* present ano gave an 
interesting lesson on Living Room Im
provement,

The following officers were elected 
to seive next year Pres Mr*. K I. 
Thomas, Vwe-Pres. Mrs R D. Har
per; Secretary. Anna Sims; Treasurer. 
I Ada Barton; Reporter. Mr«. Frank 
Roberson

Mr». W A Whitlock served rake 
and coffee to those present

Our next meeting will be the first 
Friday in I»eeember Rep«>rter

Just arrived a number of nice articles for 

Christmas Gif is

Come in and let us help you select your 

Presents

EL . AYRES. DRY GOODS
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx

i
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COUNTY BRIEFS
IR1CK

h«r sister.

their guest her father, Mr Woolvar- in* in the home ut Mra. Jake Griffith, 
j tun. 1 Nuv. ¿nth. I»»* .

Mr». Dora Covington wa» a Thunk»- Mi»» B »»« gave u* an intere»ttnir
Mr». demonstraUon on Kelt». We hail a 

! »hurt business meeting in which the 
following officer« were eletteti for

PLEASANT H ILL coming year: Mr«. O W. Krye,
Dec. Ml .....  M l» Kay ami S ,  . L

giving guest of 
Authur Beetly

Mi»» Irene Cardinal »pent Sunday

hi!
at

Dee. 3.- Everyone enjoyed the 
pretty weather we hail the pa»t week.

Many of the school children are out 
pulling bole» this week.

Mi»» Donna Nell Murphy took 
Thanksgiving dinner with her parent» wi'h Mi»» Ruby Camddn 
Mr. and Mr». C. W Murphy. Mr. ami Mr». Hillingtoii aito <

Mr. and Mm. Blackwell «pent dren attended church service» 
Thanksgiving with relati-*e» at Poat. Kloydada. Sunday.

Ircik ami Sand Hill played basket Mi«» Lutile Kver* wa* the gue»t of 
ball at Sand Hill Tuesday afternoon. Mr». Dow Small in Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. John H<>me« spent Several of the men of thia comniun* 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and ity are enjoying the ijuuil season 
Mm. B. F. Hampton. opening.

Mias Ethel Murphy »|>ent Thanks- v|r. and Mix. Scott and children at 
giving with Mi»» Edith Class tended a big b rthduy dinner Sunday

h.ldren Were the Sunday gue.U of »‘reanlent; M r* Kdd P r.lt. Secretary;
Mr and Mr». Fred Bailey M" k J* W*' ° ,,,T,lh' ,1  he day was enjoyed by all those

prwaent and especially the noon hour 
at which time the hostess nerved a 
leal Th«nk»giv ing dinner Reporter

CEDAR
Dec. 1. Everybody I» very bu»y 

gathering cotton and stacking feed.
Mr. C. A. Strickland 1» in this vi

cinity thrashing.
Mm. J. C. Ian'key returned last

week from Children», where aim spent
The young paopln n j ayad a party at Kloydada, given in honor of Mrs.,Mvaral days viailing with her daugh- 

at Miss Opal Rlingiory« Saturday nite. \ewal. ter, Mrs. Charlie Dillard.
Mi»« l.uella Lincoln and Mr«. New-j Mr. M. II Taylor and children, and 

al visited Mr«. Mow Smallin F'nday Mm. Ray W iggington went to Tai- 
afternoon. . 1 ban, N. M . last Wednesday to spend

i . r̂ n. h.... T ■! I>.ar.»»gu •- wi!H Mi ' W lay ioi

B ^ K E R

f^ rh '
Friday for the Thanksgiving with a fine program Tuesday morning and family

ya. Seven«! o f  the children in chapel. All enjoyad fh. program 
ked cotton on tho«e days. v«ry much.
Mr. and Mr». Carathem visited Mr. ^m«l!in attended the football

V ■ « Cara si Moran, game at Fh.v.la.la I hm «.lav
Sunday

Mr amt Mrs. Arthur Coluton and 
family »pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr». Riw Colaton.

Mr. ami Mm. W' H Panix of Flo) 
dado visited with Mr ami Mm K. P 
Grave» Sunday.

Mr. ami Mm Jeff Hart »|ient Sun 
day with Mr ami Mm. F’orsnt Fiplev.

Mr and Mrs. W K Jones and fam
ily. end Mr ami Mm. Tate Jones help
ed to enjoy the good dinner at Mr. 
ami Mr*. McCravey’» o f Lakeview. 
Sunil a v

There was a party at Mr. <Ker
man*« Saturday night F.veryone prea 
ent reporte«! a good time.

There wa* a singing here Sundae 
afternoon. Not a very large crowd 
wa« present.

LIBERTY
Dec. I. The twix »upper here wa» 

well attended Friday night.
Mias W aulene Rein« »pent Sunday 

in the Sam Bo* home
Mr«. Sam Box and children »pec* 

Thursday with Mr and M«* Ro-- 
Car*h-*l of 'he I ’edar II II unmunitv

Mi«« Msrv Box «'»Iled on M:««e* 
Erma and Berms Bean Sunday after- 
noon.

Mr Alvi* Kean was i>n the »Irk h*t 
Mondav

FAIRVIEW
Dec. 3. Mi«» Inc» ( asey vi»ite»i 

her parents in Whitflat this week-vml 
^ The Intermediate Sumia.. school of 
the Baptist church enjoyed a » « ml 
an the home of Mr. ami Mr» Fd Bui 
lard Thanksgiving night.

Mr ami Mr- E«i Hoffman ami fam 
ily returned from Gleamaa Sntimiay 
They viaiiad in Moiernl Well» 
route

Many frun) our

SUNSET
Dec 4 Rev T 1*. Nel»«>n preached

Sunday morning« following Sunday
school.

Misses Roxie and 1-owvll Haverty 
spent Thanksgiving at home. Miss 
Koxic returning to Amarillo Thur» 
«lay night, and M.ss L o »» l l  returned 
to Amarillo Sunday night.

||p« G len  Smith, who has been vis- 
>ting at F’ riivo, return»‘d home Wed- 
m s«ia\

Miss Ruth Childress and Miss 
Oleta in-nan spent Thursday night 
with Mis* Lowell llavertv.

Mr. ami Mrs. Mat Lyles are the 
proud pafent» o f a baby girl. Moth- 
er and baby »rF*d«ung nicely,

Mi«-e« Mildred Wilson. Dale s>ul 
Lois Morrison, and Mr. Murray Mor
rison from Gasoline, spent ihe 
end visiting their cou«m, Eulan 
Bradshaw.

The Bapt *t people are planning on 
buildipg a new church on North Main 
Street in South Plain«

Rev T P Nelson took dinner Sun
day with Mr. and Mm. Sim Reeves

Mr». Chestnutt ami Mis* Lola 
K merim took dinner Sundav with 
Mr«. Truman Bradshaw.

Ruth Child re«* ami Neva Orman 
took dinr-r Sumia) with Helen and 
Geraldine l pton

G C Shearer ami Virgil Orman 
took dinner Sumia v with Raymond 
t’ pton.

John F’ortenberry is losing some of 
his row« with a peculiar disease.

Mr». Nora Brown took Sunday din
ner in the M H. Taylor home.

Mr«. Ed Durham spent Mondav 
with Mr«. C A. Strickland.

Mr». W. P. Wortwood has been 
very poorly the past week. Her sis
ter. Mr«. Evans, of Elomot, was via- 
iting with her Sunday.

Mr and Mr». J D. Seay of tin- 
brake« visited with Mr and Mm. J 
C Fortenberry. Sunday

Mrs. J C. Fortenberry, whe ha« 
been very sick for the last several 
day *. is able to be up part o f the 
time now.

Little Allwrt Cvpert, who received 
a broken arm fr»m rranking a Ford 
car some two weeks ago, fell Inst 
» n k  and rrbroke the limb again.

Mr Floyd Han-row and family, ami 
Dr. Cvpert and wife, were visiting 
Mr and M r» Opal Cyprrt. Sumlay.

Grim.tins Hrown visited with Mi 
an.i Mr«. J. ( Fortenberry last Wed 
m-sday. Grandma'» health is still 

1 very poorly.
Mr. Ik e  Copeland, who 1» employe.) 

in <he Patter»..« gin at tllton. mad- 
a trip to 1,-ockney Sunday evening.

Klilrr I rank Copeland, youngest 
«•'ii and three daughters o f Littlefield 
College -t-vnt from Wednesday even 
mg until Sunday evening in l-ocknev 
and the Prairie Chuprl community.

Elder < R Grave« preached at the 
West Sid* Church o f Christ Sunda> 
morning.

PRAIRIE CHAPEL

\ M  »

Then

LOPf
Dee. 4.— With a few more day* of 

peeity weaUtri, th« o f tb■* j
j community will get the greater part 

juiet a crowu , their crop» gatheierl.
Sunday, even Vr al|d Mrs. G E Tannahill vis

ited in the home o f Mr. and Mr» Key. 
west of Aiken, Sumlay afternoon.

was
out to Sunday school 
if it was cold weather

Singing was well atlemted
en ‘ Sunday r ight. I Mr. W. A. Carthel ami family had

I J M Thomas o f Make was visit- j M>vrr-| of their „ . [ . t  i\ n  for dinner 
nmunity ! ing Hi» »• N THoma«. Monday Sunday '

here ' ,

Miss Martha Wofford and Messrs. 
Herman King and Winston Wofford 
took Sunday dinner with Lorene 
Workman, after which Martha Wof- 

' ford returned to t'tainvirw where she 
| is attending business college, and lat- 
] er in the evening Herman King left 
1 for Pott Worth, where he 11 attend
1 mg T. C- IL

Mr. Arthur Roberson of los-kney 
ipent Sunday with Mr. Walter G rif
fith ami family.

Woman'« Missionary Society
The Woman's Missionary Society 

met Dec 3 in their regular business 
ami »oclal meeting at the home of 
Mr*. A. J. Crager at 3 p. m., Mr». A 
J. Coepor assistant hostess.

Mrs. A. J. Cooper in charge o f' the 
program. Opening song. ‘The Heav
en of Rest.''

Mr*. Datf Griffith gave the scrip
ture reading, which wa« from the 5tn 
chapter of Mathew, first IT verse». 
Bro. Stephens led in prayer. Mm. 
Tucker o f Wortham. Texas, delighted 

, us with a beautiful *»>|o, “ In an Old 
f  ashioned Town." Mrs. Light o f 
Dallas accompanying Mt the piano. 
Mrs. Tucker and Mr». Light are dau
ghters o f Mr». Crager visMing here. 
We are delighted to have them with 
us.

It being the time for the annual 
• lection of officers, the President, Mr« 
G S. Morris, took charge and the 
election of officers was had with the 
following officers elected: President,
Mrs. l> A. Cooper; Vice-President. 
Mr». Daff Griffith; Recording Secre
tary. Mrs Stewart; Corresponding 
Secretary, Mm. Martin; Treasurer 
Mr- Threet; Local Treasurer. Mr*, 
'-.ivage. Supt. of Study, Mrs. Well»;
- ,| 1 of Supplies. Mrs. Ilohlaus; Supt 
of Literature and Publicity, Mrs 
Stephens; Supt. of Social Service, 
Mr- Morris; Supt o f Gibson Auxil 
ilary. Mm Ford; Supt. of Children's! 
Work. Mr W ell»; \ ■ 1«•• Agent. Mi- 
Martin.

A fter the bu«ine*s *e*Aion. the hos- 
tr»« «ervi"l refreshment*, consisting 
f sandwich#*, cocoa, hnd cookie*, a 

pleasant time wax had a in a «••rial1 
way. and all were delighted with the 
aftcrn'H.ns gathering and the enter
tainment We wt«h ail the member- 
« ' ip bad been prevent.

MRS .1 K STEPHENS. Puh Supt

Providence Home Demonstration Club
On account o f so much rain and 

muddy roads, the Providence Club has 
not met since fVt 23rd Our next ( 
tnreting is to Im1 Dec 11th. Every 
member is urged to be present as w<- 
w ill, elect new officers that day.

Mi«» B«<* ia to Im present at this 
m.cdng. Every member have their 
h one record« ready to hand into the 
secretary. Reporter.

<oo> T. Meriwether made a trip to 
Lubisirk Wednesday. Artie Hakei 
came back with him, also Mr. and 
Mm. J. H. Joms of Lubbock, came up

to visit a few days aiul rat Thanks
giving dinner with their daughter, 
Mrs. Meriwether. Mr. and Mrs. Jones
■Vturned to Lubbock Saturday, Mr. 
and Mm. Meriwether taking them.

R. W. Jones and family came in 
from Littlelield Thursday morning to 
eat turkey with Geo. T. Meriwether 
and family* Mr. Jones is a brother 
of Mrs Meriwether.

HELFT STORE.

Mrs G. J Stapleton 1» at Wichita 
Falls, Texas, this week visiting with 
her brothers and sisters.

Ira Simpson left Tuesday for Kan
sas City, M<>., on business

Mir* Ruby Gentry spent Sunday in 
Plainview with relatives and friends

IIE U. I HOSE HOKE Gl MS 
If  you suffer from sore gums, bleed- 

irg gums, loose teeth. Foul breath, ar 
from Pyorrhea in even It* worst form, 
we will »ell you a bottle » f  l-eto’s Py- 
orrhea Remedy and guarantee it t< | 
pb»*«» yoy or return money. This is 1 
different from any other treatment 
and results are certain.—Stewart 
Drug Company.___________ ___________ ;

FOR KFN'T Good 4-room hou«e 
Phone Beacon Office, ohone !C. tf

THE t o l  I Kt TOR OF ( ITT T VXES 
W I I I  III I o t m i  \ I f i l l  III LPT

MAKE use*of that »pare room by 
making it nice and cuty with sheel-
rock.

FOR SALE 14 section -f unproved 
farm, I 14 miles from t-ockney, Irti* 
per acre. ea»h, balance good
terms E. R Hanks. 1*15 Oakland 
St.. Phone HOt J, Plainview. Texas. 

_____________ 12 -lt pd

FOR SALE -Gold Medal Cream sep
arator, has been used only a short 
while. Alao two brooder houaes and 
brooder, will sell at a bargain. See 
It. C. Cate«, on J. A. Goins farm, 4 
miles east of town. 12-3t-pd

DOLLS
2- F E E T  H I G H - 2

SI.19
South Plains Art Co.

607 Ash St. Plainview, Tex.

■  ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a fm a m  m m

: SATUR D AY SPECIALS
I 18 pounds of Sugar with every S5.00 pur- 

;  chase or over, Saturday, December 8th.
II

J Also with each 85.00 purchase a beautiful
I  . Doll for 99c
■

• 50 pounds of Spuds f o r . . . . . . . .  8 7 C
• 8 pound bucket of Compound S I - 1 5

j Walker Bros.
.  “ Prices Always IJijiht"

I

:

t ity , 
her

the Tiger Whirlwind football 
Thanksgiving

Mias Winnie Wilson uf knot 
wa» a Thanksgiving guest uf 
mother, Mrs. WT B W d».m

Fairview »rhool had a Imix »upper 
Friday night an-l con.ulering the 
•mall crowd a nice sum« nf m -ney 
was made

The Baptist Workes's Cottm il meet
ing will he held here Tuesday, tier 4 

Mr ami Mr«. Sam Tiblwtt* of Fb- 
mot. Mr. and Mr*. Ed Bullard, a«d 
Mias Inet Casey were dinner guests 
o f Mr ami Mr«. K. C Austin Thanks
giving

Fairview Mrtnodisis enjoyed the 
Itrat sermon of their new pastor. Bru. 
Almiis Jamison, this Sumlay

Miss Tommie Ru<hlrt visited at 
home during the holiday«

Mr Kandol|>h W dwm visited hia 
mother. Mr«. W. B Wilson, this week 
end

game Mi»« Thelma < n»«* «<f Plainview j Mia* Thelma Thompson, who is 
»prut 'hr we-k-tMl with Doimia M*e  ̂ hing at Acme, spent Thai «-giving 
and M .igaerit* Aston. n,.r,  mlth h#r illlteri Mr*. Clayton

Mr« 1 artwr’ght of Matador 1» vis- Weathers 
m.ig her mother. Mrs. Alvin Cooper, j Mr». Harnsun ami children *|wnt1 

Mrs Yirgle Cooper «i>ent Saturday Tueadav night with her daughtar.l 
1 gb' with h» mother, Mrs Kay. Mra. William Carthel.

Mia» Edna Edward» spent Sunday Ml»» Eunice Coleman spent last 1 
with Lars Be e White. 1 week-end visiting friends at Happy

Miss Thelma t rows, l i a n a  Mae and Mr Bvhee ami family spent Suo- 1 
Marguerite Aston, and BiU Brown vis a .y t„ i^ k n ey . visiting her sister.' 
ited Mr Thelma W -.lorn, who is in y|r« Floyd Ewing 
the k b-ydada Sanitarium j The high sch.ml play. “ An unfortu ;

Mr ami Mr« H I* sjrent Sumlay nm%r  Calamity," will i»e given here on 
afternoon with Mr ami Mr« Morn*. 1)r, , „ {h n , , uri. an4, krrp lhr date

Mr Sam GrtsxW of Kalgary was m miml 
vWt:ng John Am - w Sunday afternoon <hir and girls will play Aiken*

Mr t -and Jones, who 1» attending here Friday. Come on boy* and let’»  1 
«rb..ol at Kloydada. »pent the week ; Vm thia time.
end with hi* parents. j A hani|urt. sponsored by the H"idei

Mr»- H»dl of Midway and Mrs. ; Economies Club, will tie given at the 
Nama of I bvdada was v-itin g  their j „  ^ «,1 house Saturday night.

-  1 -  '  ■Mr
The high school put on a play here]

I
visited in the home nf Mr and Mra. 
Walter MeClutrheon.

Mrs. Arehie Cook was a gur«t of 
her parents, Mr and Mra. 1 ce Bur 
gett, during the holidays 

\l

Everyone enjoyed the play,

I.ON E ST \ R
Dee. 3 The school children ['re

sented a Thanksgiving program or 
Wednesday evening 

The school had Thursday and Fri-! 
day as holidays.

Miss I Aina of Plainview spent the

Plea«ant Vallei 4lome 
Dent-mat rat too I tub

The Pleasant Valley Home IVmon
and Mrs lo-e R,i*hing had a*i 'r»> .-rt «Tub n et n an all-day meet-j with Mr and Mrs. f .  S. Mr-

Gahrr.
— ~ l — —   -------------- ----------- . — —------- -------— — — ----- _  — — -----------  M I . r . - . .

J Holiday» in Canyon
3 ; Herman King, who was home for.

Saturday Specials
Cane Bottom Ch airs, each 
Russ, 28 x56 .

,i t i v i n.

fi w ile *

SÎ..00
52.00

urne In ami see us 

•h to du y or not«

5
j
2
D

fi!

a
f i ;

f i !

the holidays, left Sunday evening fur 
Fort W..rth, where he 1» attemling 
•rhool.

Mr* 1. K. Mar«ali* and »on of 
tjuanah arc visiting Mra. Marsalis’ 
sister. Mra. K J. B n g f.

A baby waa Imrn to Mr. and Mr* 
Di li Reeves on Sunday evening

Lav on Jonhson »pent the ws-ek.-tid: 
In Canyon.

During the holiday» Mr. J Ii Mb a 
and family moved t. Mr S<ex'rns >n*!i 
place near the school.

M* B-’ r» p ht-.ir ivs that the :»o  
rle - f ' '<• • 1 1 he I >

Cooper Brothers Hardware
Hartlwnre and Furniture 

East Sirie Main Street

s3
>1

*n

. amt Mr C vr j oft
rU ir
r  j Roarh an

it Tini 
d family.

t# Ï Mr. j

Mr and Mr« A M Delti  ̂ Híuj i HÉ- j
rit«*« iMtfrft find i« 1 w. . i4’ ’ imtvnt* Mr

Mr4. GrimiTM»?, who hä« • iw f
H r̂ M r* Lar RIHIY4MI f » r i
ikitfíU»
Su Ho

t ittMt, n 
»V*

turned to Fhmaê

Mr« C w Jacks»«! of riama i*»w !
•pent Week enc with Mr and Mra c .j

Extra Special on
Federal Tires

For one Week Only Beginning Saturday, December 8th
30x31-2 Cords, regu lar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4 «  7  5
30 x 31-2 Giant Oversize. . . . . . . . . . . . . S 5 . 5 0

29 x 4:40 Defender. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7 . 7 5
30 x 4:50 Defender. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .- 50
30 x 3 1-2 Tube, regular 90c
30x31-2 Defender Tube Oversize .. $ 3 , 0 0

We will also have n good price on other sizes during thia week. 
Now is the time to buy if your are going to need a tire anytime 
toon.

Lockney Auto Co.
í

— s r w i e ■seMsel1Ì

C. Kiddle
t Mr and Mr* D II Rex- d- f El- 

<‘y ' dcradn, Okla., aen visit .ng tbwir *"B, 
» Mr W S. Revrodr and family

Mr and Mr*. Cox o f Aiken «pent 
Sunday xrith Mr. and Mr* W. S. 
Rexrnde

i >

/ y /  _ j
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l»ic. 3. Thanksgiving h.n <• me and 
icon*' -ho han the doctor now the 
folk are feeling much better.

there was a nice Thanksgiving 
VSpirram given ai the rhool 
house Thursday evening with an at 
tractive act of picture* on the Ster- 
eopticun machine b e lt« shown. The 
program wan attended liy a la rite
<tumlw r of patron* and a ......I time

▼  reported by all Attendance ia 
getting hack to normal now, a* a 
larife part of the cotton i* gut he red

Kchool wax dismissed two day* la»t 
week on account of the illness of our 
principal, Itoye McDaniel.

Carl Baker of Plainview visited hie 
parent*. Mr. and Mr* IL-L. Baker. 
Sunday.

Mr. K. I*. Wood* wa* a business 
visitor in t|uitii|ur Friday.

Mr* Mae Keeves visited her . par 
entt Mr. and Mrs. A. B Smith, Sun 
day.

Mr* Guy Smith made a trip to 
Plainview Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Kenny Pureell and 
family visited in the home of Ernestj 
Purcell at Quitaque, Sunday

Ruby Winton spent the day Sun 
day with Dorothy Keiidinir.

R. I.. Lackey and family o f Kloy- 
dada visited in the R. (\ Cogdill home 
over the week-end.

Mr. W M. Minton snd family vis
iter! Mr and M 't. George Martin at 
Turkey Sunday.

Mr. John Taylor anti hoys « m i  to 
Silverion Sunday and Webber pur i 
chaser) him a new Kurd.

Mr. Leonard Morrell wa* on the 
tick list !a*t week, but is doing nice
ly now.

Bill Welch of Flomot wa* thrown 
from hi* hor«e last Monday ami bad
ly hurt. Mr*. Mattie Klliott, hi* 
niecefi took him to the d<M-t«r at Quit- 
aque.

I.ittb1 l,ouie Trapp *eem* to be 
worse thi* week, Rheumatism ha* 
Ixithered him for some time.

Mrs. Mattie Mae Klliott wa* in 
(juitaqur Sunday night.

joyed by all.
Thi* community wa* airam well 

represented at the Thankagmng pro
gram held Thuraday night at tbe Bap- 
tiat shurcii in Petersburg.

CENTER

ALLMON

Dec. 3 The Allmoon *chool wa* 
dismissed W edneoday afternon and 
two day* were given for Thank giv 
ing. We have been having a reu >n- 
ably good attendance, considering that 
the farmer* need so much help from 
the children.

Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Fo-ter *|x-nt 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr> J. S. Jones.

Mr. and Mr* K I Foster nnd chil
dren spent Thanksgiving day with

r. . ml Mi s I all
Mr. nnd Mrs. McDutT of Slaton hud 

as their Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Gamble of thi* community.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Kittrell s|»*nt | 
j£Fundu\ in the K«tn<ndo « mmunit.
M  Mis Will Ke-jther>'"ii i-oru a few 

hours in the K. M. Carmickle home | 
Sunday evening.

Mr*. J. K. Featherston and daugh
ter, Mi** l.ou. *i»oit the Thanksgiving 
holiday* in Floydada with u sick hoii 
and brother.

Misses Blanche Warte* and Fay 
Wristen spent Friday in Lubbock.

A number o f Allmon people wen- 
in Petersburg Wednesday to see the 
play, “ Son John,” which was given 
by the Petersburg high school faculty 
and tow n .....ph I• wa- c "  ''

Dec. 3 Rev. Willis J. Ray of Way- 
laiul College preached for u* Sunday 
We liked in* talk juat fine.

Mr. and Mr* W. L. McAda and 
sons, Hansel and Grady, took Sunday 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ilol- 
lums and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Munkin visited Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Veach.

Mr. ami Mr*. W. B. Jordan and 
daughters, Ruth ami lloris, spent Sun
day afternoon at Floydada visiting 
Mrs. J L King.

Rev. and Mrs. Mcrl Weather* visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Marion , Carpenter,
Sunday.

The people of Center all gathered 
at H ro. Host's home at Floydada nnd 
gave he and hi* family a pounding 
last .''at uroay night in appreciation <.f 
hi* work with us a* pastor. We nil 
enjoyed a ancial time. The children 
gave reading* and sang song* for our 
entertainment.

Our dub rendered a good Thanks
giving progrum at it’s Friday night 
session.

Bev. ami Mr* Merl Weathers visit
ed in Plainview Saturday and Satur
day night.

\. A Tnbh* left Saturday night 
over the Q A. & P. for Waco to at 
tend the annual sessions of the Ma
sonic lodge and the school that fo l
lows. Me expect to be away aboil’ 
ten days.

B. Jordan «pent Saturday night 
with Pale Carpenter.

Mi** Klfie Noland -pent Saturday 
night wtth 'ii-s  Alma Montgomery, 
am) Mr*. Montgomery and children 
took her home after church nnd stay
ed for dinner

Mr*. McfiufTee -|>ent Saturday with 
her daughter, Mi*. R. C. Ross.

Rev. and Mr- Kay took ’Sunday 
dinner with Mr. ujid Mr K. W. Light 
foot.

Mi am« ,Mr* T .1 D ill took Sundav 
• l-i in i with Mr and l l r ^ t l  W 
Bryant

Miss Rlizubeth Dill 
Viols Wa. h Sunday.

Miss Ine/ Snonce 
with Mnrv Field*.

Mrs. Hughs ami ch hlrrn spent a 
few (levs ln«t week with her si.-ter, 
Mr*. Notapd

Mr and Mi 
Tuesday with 
Spence.

A '.rents, agent*, one hardly g .l*  out 
o f sight before another arrives. Some 
time* we fee| like n"t being at hoiye. 
like city folk* do you know

AIKEN

Mra. I-addy.
Mis* Masting« spent the week-end' 

with home folk.
HY. and Mra. Hutchinson viaited' 

with Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Brown 
near Muleshoe Saturday and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ilaehur*t viaited re l
atives in Tulia Sunday.

Bro Cor mack preached at the 
Methodist church Sunday. Br«. Cor \ 
mack is the new pastor for this year j 
The Methodist people have la-gun 
their parsonage here and ho|>e to] 
have it completed soon.

Mr. umi Mr*. Robert Jones visited 
a while in Floydada Monday night.

Mr*. McKeynold* and Mr*. I.addy 
were iax-kney visitor* Tuesday.

Mrs. Mulling*' daughter from lai-l 
mesa spent the week end with home 
f-.lk

The high school play which was to 
have been Friday night will lie post-i 
poned until a later date on account of 
so many children having to la- out to! 
gather the crop*. The outsiders will 
give the play. "The Arrival of k it-' 
ty,”  a ten dollar royalty play Pec. 20 
Remember the date.

A box supper will ia- given ai lbe 
school house Pec. 7th. Kverylxxly, 
come. The proceeds will la- u*ed 
for the school.

Mrs. Birdsong, our music teacher 
will give a musical program Saturday 
night at the sehiHil bouse Thi* pro- 
grom will la- goixi nnd yvill la* free.

MAYV1EW

Vandergriff attended the sale at Cen
ter Tuesday.

Roy Muncy, who has been in the 
Matador Sanitarium the past two 
weeks, was able to be brought home 
Sunda. afternoon.

Flossie and Joe Ferguson were 
Sunda, gueats at th# Vandergriff 
home

Mr. J F Briggs and family viaited | 
Mr. and Mra. Smalley Sunday after 
noon.

Mr* (¿lady* Cagle wa* a guest of
! Mr*. John Smalley Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Sparks were guests 
at the Vandergriff home Sunday.

— ..........

L I TMKHAN NKWS

Dec. 3. Health of thi* community 
is good at present.

Sunday school, singing, and K Y. 
P. U. were well attended Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Several from her«' attended the 
play at Antelope, and the box supper 
at Campbell Friday night.

Miss l.oi* Miller, who is attending 
school in Amarillo, visited relative* 
here from Thursday until Sunduy. A 
dinner wa* given in her honor Sun- 

at the home of her si-ter. Mr-

Dei ! Mra. W . A. H<x-deker and 
little daughter were brought home 
.''unda from Plainview.

Dorothy I’ullen of Lublnx/k spent 
the w.i-k end with her hoinefolk here. 
Mr. ( avail* Abbott accompunitxi her. 
Xbey returned to Lubtxxk Sunday 
evening to rcaume school.

Mr. J. W. (iamble and family of 
Prairie\lew were pleasant caller' at 
the K* 11laxly home last Saturday mte.

Mr and Mr*. Pieter will move to 
the place they have rent«xl south of 
1 'lain \ * . soon.

Thauk'givmg was quietly spent in
our niiil-i this yeai.

Mr and Mr*. Tom Fdelmon spent 
Than! -riving in Plainview.

Mr Terrell is still threshing for 
the |> (die. He threshed for Mr. < 
tins. Mr Hsnna. and Roy ('lenient 
the pa«t few days.

Mr M .lightly o f Plainview-
was in -,ur midst taking orders for 
ga* light* of Akron, Ohio. He met 
with great success.

School is progressing nicely. Th« 
children bail a holiday Thursday and 
enjoy- I themselves.

Friday wa* a very di«agr«*eable day 
in ont midst.

Roy Clements wa* in Plainview !a«t 
Tues ’n, to see hi* brother, who ha* 
Ix-en at the sanitarium with a broken

»  wm
: J

l  V \ vw \

visited with 

spent Sunday

a  r Kmart. Th«»' «• present were: J. leg.
W Miller an- 1 wife: O lif nnd Paul No NRomWr Walter Rix-i-leker »mile*.
Miller■: Mr. and Mr« Oral Sanders A n* w lutliy girl and ui hran new
an*l « • •0, Mr arvl Mr*. F. T. Kmert. Forti trourk is enough to Im- pn >ud of.
Mr aml Mrs. lu-e Hawk. Mr. and Mr Th.- truck wim purrhjutNi thi - ’act
.fm k M, Neill. Mr and Mr* R f. M - WM-k from PIa in view.
Neill. Xnille. (inn»*, Opal, Thelma, Mr and Min, I/obf h.ivre Biov•xi in-
Jewel , Volli*. Malx-l , Frank. Mack, to th- Pieter hou»e.

Wheeler Turner 
Mr. and Mr- C. O.

Pec. I. A few more day* of sun
shine would soon put an end to a 
great many of cotton fields in our 
community.

Well, time passes quickly, it seems 
like it’s only lieen a few month* since 
last Christmas, now it's almost time 
for Santa to come ugnin. The chil
dren are unusually good now, a* 
they are exp«*ctitig a great time and 
want Santa to fill all their wishe*.

Miss Thelma Thompson of Acme 
visited Misses Vera and Muudie 
Meredith Friday afternoon.

Miss Kunice Rutherford spent 
Thanksgiving with hignefolk

Mr- Mi-i-dun ■'■(■lit I'h-ir-<l.|-._w_iD'

Verni*, and Bill McNeill. Mr and Mr* 
C. A. Smith and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs K bien (¡i a y and son T a - cd and 
(«race I! -udhinn-r, arid Mary Lou Card, 
well.

Mr' Kldon (»ray ami son. Frm-t. 
are visiting friends and relative* in 
¿m ariti» and Panhandle this week 

Born to Mr and Mr*. Powell. Wed
nesday. a fine girl.

F. A. Carlson and family have mov
ed to Matador. We regret to lose the 
< hildren from M ti wL •

file new Melh-slbt pastor Will be 
with us Sunday Come out and heir 

.him.

PRA1R1EVIEW

HILLCREST

IV
dumi 
we ui 

Mi 
tie *- 
aftei 1 
her 
kin*

Mi
dauci I 
eu i.»«*•!
liiuue of

3 Most o f u* were very busy i 
the Thanksgiving holiday*, but j 

i-reciated them very much, 
ami Mr*. Kay Warren ami lit- ; 
rvturm-d to their home Sunday 
n after an extended visit with 

• n t'.^ lr. and Mr R. f> Hop 
They live at Cedar Hill.

L. II l-ewis and her graml 
. r. Mi»* Mary Ann Swop»ton. 1 

i Thanksgiving dinner at lb«- 
Miss Virginia Lew a in Floy-

fint '

I- 
1 
!
i
I

We art* offering special discounts in the following 
departments:

75 PER CENT ON ALL W HITE IVORY.

40 to 50 PER CENT ON 
M ANTEL CLOCKS.

ALL GILBERT

50 PER CENT ON ALL BOX STATIONERY 
ELECTRIC READING LAMPS AND 
CHAFFING DISHES.

10 PER CENT ON PRACTICALLY OUR  
ENTIRE STOCK.

We ha ve gifts from nearly every ne'ion of the 
world.

We have a Christmas gift for you with every $5 
or more purchase.

Wilson Kimble Optical & Jewelry Company
“ The House of Confidential Credit”

Floydada, Texas
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lieen
have

were
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▼

Saturday Specials
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♦
♦
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+
♦
♦
♦

♦

♦
♦
♦

+ 
♦  
4 
+ 
♦  
4 
+ 
♦  
< i

26 pounds of Spuds for

Muffets. per b o x . . . . . .

35 lb Meat S a lt . . . . . . .
27 bars Laundry Soap .

50c
1 1 c

70c
S 1 « 0 0

+
+
♦
+
<•
♦
♦
+
♦
+
♦

♦
+

J. W. GINN. Lochney, and Gir.n’s Grocery 
Alcino Store

+
*
♦
t

*

*
■>
*
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I tee.’ 3.— The past week ho« 
very pretty and the farmer*
Ixx-n busy gathering their cr-q 

Sunday suh«x»l and church 
held at thi* place Sunday. Rev. I. 1 
K. Hurt fillixl hi* regular appointment.

(»(xxf B Y. P. IV program« weri 
rendered Sunday night.

School took up Monday morning 
with a large attedance, it having been 
dismissed for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Massey of Plainview «pent , 
Saturday night and Sunday with her 
son, T J. Kdtdnioii.

The party at the Kigler home Fri 
day night was a great auccesV. (Juitt 
a large crowd was present.

Mr. Fred Crossland «pent Thanks
giving and the pu.«t Week-end visiting 
friends and relative* o f Lubbock.

The people of the Prairieview Suti 
day school and church are planning 
to have a t'hristmas tree Christmas 

There will be a box supper at the 
Prairieview school house Fridas mte. 
Pec. 7th. The proceeds to be u«cd 
in buying book* for the school.

Mis* Is'ola Hudgin o f Canyon *|x nt 
Thanksgiving with homefolk.

.1 W Gamble and familj vi«it«-d 
with relatives in the Snyder commun
ity Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Thornton o f I’ lair 
view attended the party ut the Rigler 
home Friday night.

- — n ——— »

ilsda lasf'Thursday.
A. B. F rench and family returned 

Sunday from Foard county, w-h«-re 
they had gone to attend the bedside of 
his *i*ler. who has b«x-n very ill.

Miss Ora Scroggm spent the h -Ii 
day* in Floydada with her parent*.

tiuy Garrison attend**! a party at 
tb- McNeill h- me n the Mayvu .» 
community Saturdav night.

I.ittle Frances Marie Bosstick has 
tx-cn sick recently.

A. T. Sw-«-pston ua* b,-nored on Hi 
birthday lust Friday with an informal 
-ix o'ebx-k dinner B'-side* hi* fam-

ily, Mr 
it.

ami Mr*. L. Ii la-wis en. Smith
Mr*

NEW LAN

x*k Sunday din
C. F. Lincoln, 

t* visiting at hit 
week.

• f Oklah.-ma mude i
Pec. 3 Bro. Pavi* filled his refu 

lar appointment Sunday evening.
The people who have tx-«-n attcn-l 

ing Sunday *ch««>l ar*- urge«! to meet 
back at New Ion Sunday morning at 
111 o'clock and let's get th«- Sunday 
school revived again.

Mr. and Mr*. Shelly Scott -pent 
Sunday in Floydada with Mr* Scott * 
mother. Mr*. Newell

K i  ll comm un -

Mr S.
ner at Mr «nd 

Pr. Freeman 
ranch again thi 

Mr. McBroom 
business tllp  til 
Ity this Week.

There will he at least one Texas 
turkey eaten by the tx-.-pie o f Califor
nia. for Mr. and Mrs. <\ F Lincoln 
are sending thi* week a big turkey 
tom to their son amt his wife 
their Christmas feast.

Dougherty is Ixiasting of a teb- 
phone in the town thi* week

for

PROVIDENCE

v.
at

A. Br.xk 
Whitrtcl.l

i+44  v4v44v-><-4-><

Pec. -1 .Mr. ami Mrs. 
att«-rideit the box supper 
Friday night.

The young folk of this community 
attended a party at the home o f Mr 
and M *. John Garner o f the Whit 
fi.-^l community Saturday night.

Mr. ami Mrs. O. L. Bennett 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Clarenc«- Powell. .

Messrs. Sam Wright ami Doc

spent
Mrs

Ben
>b Mr. F. Hv

For Sale by E. L. AYRES. DRY GOODS. LOCKNEY t
► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -4 4 4 4 4 4 ^W 4 4 4 4

iftem cwm»
Mr Mr*. B*»b Ratjfii «peni S 

day with t aftH Mr* W, J Ta\l 
Mr Bivi fjrtv Clrm^riU
i in f ' t  M.gtht with M t * -  i 'It in«

í 'II ? « 7 ’ ; • pt*i t »
hU »ulml v .* H<K7l ä? WKltf
^undiv.

MUNCY

Nov. 4,-—Several pupil* are ab-sen* 
this week from a-h.sil. in «inter to 
help gather the crop«.

Mr. ami »Mix. Crawford fr»-ti' 
Plaska, spent Saturday night an.I 
Somlav with their daughter. Mr-i.j 
Robert Muncy.

Mr. Jack Hough returned Saturda« 
from a business trip to flnpliin* roun-;
*y-

Mr. W G Ferguson ami Mr. W M

Pre Holiday Sale
G o i n g  O n  A t

Robinson Bootery
EVERY SHOE IN HOUSE REDUCED 

BIG HOSIERY SPECIALS 

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

<  ■

V

k
i
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Both Favor S late* id« Koad Bund I»
sue After an Inveetigattun on 

Their Own Hook

By Bynn C Utecht, Staff Cor 
Austin, Pee 8. Two representa

tives in the Forty-first l*-gi*latiire. 
W A. Williamson o f San Antonio and

S. T. Cooper, D.C.. Ph. C. 
C H I R O P R A C T O R

(PALM E R  METHOD)
Office upstair» next to First Nat

ional Bank.
No charge for spinal analysis. 

Phones: Office 101; Res. 172 
\SSW rtSSVbSSSV% SSSA% % % % %

AYRES & PAYNE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

General Practice 
Booth Bldg.

FLOYDAD A TEXAS________

Have your Abstracts made by 

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
The Old Reliable Abstract Man 

Floydada, Texas

f IKI. WORKS
See us for your fireworks, toy 

balloons, toys, and dolls.
s o l  I H l*L \INS \K1 t O 

dOT and *>2l Ash St . 1‘ lainnew, Texas

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FLOYDADA. TEXAS
PUT RAM'S, VIEWS. PANORAM A 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISH ING . ENLARGING 

ART PICTURES AND FRAM ING

[ George C. Purl of Dallas, dug deeply 
FIGHT into highwayology Monday, both fav

oring a State-Wide bond issue, but
net accepting wholly the tentative 
draft of the constitutional amendment 
that will be proposed to the "Com-1 
nuttee of 31”  here Dec. 10.

Both legislators began an invrstiga 
tioii on their own hook, delving into 
records of the Railroad Commission 
at to earnings of railroads, buses and 
trucks. Purl asserted that Texas bus 
line reports are meager, while there 
is no information whatever on trucks 

Williamson declared that he is in 
favor of the Legislature * devoting all 

1 of the funds derived from the 3 cent 
1 tax to highway improvements, giving 
| to the public school system all of 
the production taxes from minerals, 
which would include oil and sulphur 

“ If this were done,*’ he said, "ths 
schools would obtain more fund* than 
at present from one-fourth of the 
gasoline tas, while the highways 
save much confuso n and stop claims 
would be txncAtted Burr It would 
that the gas tat is unconstitutional 
because it is a sales tat

Majority 1« t omnutted 
“ I do not believe that the leg is la 

ture will re-ent any recommendations 
from the committee o f 31," Purl «»id.

| “ if it carries in its draft or sugges
tions that the automobile registration;

; fee is reduced The committee should 
Agure on this, for otherwise the la-g- ( 
islature may have to revise the entire' 

j statute or amendment The majority j 
I o f ths legislators have committed j 
I themselves to such a decrease ir shs 
wer to public demand

“ If the counties are properly reim- 
i hursed, ansi they probably will he, for 
I bonds spent on highways, then coun
ty judges ami commissioners will have 
no complaint to make ami can not in- 

! «*st upon retention of the license fee 
at its present figure At the last 
se-aion their organisation opposed a

Both the West a*d East Texas I 
Chambers of Commerce have suggest-

Mrs. Howard of Floydada. and Airs 
hinnard called on Miss Thlema Kin

ed a gross receipt tax of 2 per cent nard Sunday afternoon.
for bus«» and trucks and the former 
has agreed on this plan.

Several from this place enjoyed the 
Owners of plsy at Antelope last Friday night

There will tie singing at the Lake- 
view church every second and fourth

truck companies have just begun a 
state organisation and are to ask the 
Railroad ! ommiaakm Dir rvgul»' on,
- ,  its officials declare, .ilthough this * “ "><“ > nft«Moon tom e next bun

day and help us sing.
Mi and Mm Conway, Mr and Mrs

George Gilpin, diner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Hattey la*t Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Edwards are the 
proud parent* of a new baby boy.

Profs. Rucker and Wallace visited in 
l.ubtiock last Saturday and Sunday.

HARM ONY

is an affair for the Legislature 
May Curb Plane Death*

Under the law the Railroad Com
mission, according to C. V. Terrell, 
member from Decatur, has the power 
to regulate trucks because they have 
become common carrier, hut with s. 
tion of the Legislature looming noth 
■ng likely will be done until the »«•« 
sion passe.* a regulatory statute

The com m iss ion  l ik ew ise  would hsu- 
the power to regulate air transport .. -
companies that carry passenger - and \ „ v 07 \!r Dunn, who lived west
express, but with another regulatory of thv eorvimunity died suddenly Sat- 
measure likely for this, the commi*- urrtay evening and was buried in the 
Sion will await the legislative dire, Petersburg cemetery Monday 
tlon- ‘ B  Among those attending the Annual

Both legislator , Monday pointed out conference o f  the Methodist church at

SHEET-
RO CK

that a state law requiting tnsi-ectlon 
of equipment and licensing of pilots 
would avert many airplane deaths

Lubbock last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. L A. Williams, Mr. and Airs. L 
E Williams, Air and Mr*. R B. Gary I

Fifteen persons hsve been ktll.-d in >Iut Grandmother Carr. Mis*
crashes in Texas during the last few
weeks, five of them near Spur Satur
day, six at San Antonio, three at 
Matagorda Bay. ami one in Dallas

II

9 he House 
that Grew.
Some!lines the old house |list 
naturally has to expand. You 
can make the extra rooms at 
low cost by partitioning with 
Sheet rock, the fireproof wall- 
board.

Sheet rock, which we sell and 
recommend moat heartily, is 
made oi pure gypsum rock, 
in great, broad sheets. Saws 
and nails like lumber. Deco
rates perfectly (all joints con
cealed). l et us show you a 
sample and estimate lor you.

South Plains Lumber Company

LAK EVIEW

l >et 3.— Bro. Reed filled his regu
lar appointments at the Bnptist 
church Saturday night, Sunday ami 
Sunday night.

Anna t'arr, Mr*. Maxwell, Mr. and 
Walter Hanna, Miss Ruth Hale, Mi«« 
Edith Plyler.

The Demonstration Club met with 
Mr» J. S. Miller Wednesday. The sub 
jm t for the afternoon was "Health
Conditions in the Community'.”

UK M. THOSE SOKE GUMS 
If  you suffer from Sore Gums, 

BU-edmg Gum«. Loo»« Teeth, Foul
Mr and Mr* Elmer Roy were the Breath, or from Pyorrhea in even its 

guests o f Mr and Air*. Fred Battey worst form, we will sell you a bottle
last Sunday

•Mias Mai el Smith and Mis*
of l^to's Pyorrhea Remedy and guar- 

Opal antre it to please you or return mon- j

Hava Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Maa 
Floydada. Texaa

GRADY RCRAGER
UNDERTAKER *  EMR AI MER 

Header Ta All Part« Of The Coaatrv
Day Phones 12*1 and 12» Night 7* 

la Orsg«r Furniture Company 
Day and Night Service 

Lockney, Texaa

Protect Your Family 
and Business

With the right kind o f insurance 
We vrrtte a!! »tandard p,,!« i*«. 36',
days a year service to the policy hold 
erv Southwestern Life Insurance Co

FARM LOANS
W'e are in position to make farm 

loana at tl per rent interest on fund 
improved farm» in Floyd and ad 
joining counties w !h liberal annua! 
option, you pay no agents commi* 
non.

Room 2 1st N a tl Rank Bldg 
Phone No.

W. R CHILDERS and 
W  C ROBERSON

Agent

decrease '
Purl agreed with the subcommittee 1 

of the “ SI bloc” that it is good policy 
to specify the gasoline tas as 3 cents
in the proposed constitutional amend- 
ment

"Otherwise,” he went on, “ succeed 
¡ng legislators could make the t » t  J, 
t  or & cents, or it rniild wipe it out 
altogether Putting it in the Consti
tution »  -uld «r'eguard the «tatr bond 
issue *

Gathering Ammunition 
Williamson and Purl declared that 

l¡ ’ey are gathering ammunition" for 
-he aeeaion, which thev will fire off 
during highway debates They com 

i plained -that highway** have lu-eome 
fm ght thoroughfares and that freight 
Fnes are required to pav noting for 
their i k* a!t> ugh mtl ting heavy 
-lam age

“<• t “f Italia al> n.- " p ,rl aald.
I “ hOO.OOO jmund« o f freight leaves dai

ly by truck At present peoftle have 
t ‘ '■ M the highway« f ..r th traffi- 
and it is only tu«t and right that 
they share the burden other than pay -
• ng the »mail gaa tas The buses are 
regulated now and pay a small seat 
tax. but the amount 1* »mall rumpar
• d to the co»t of road building I 
f ind that the Ra.Iroad Commission 
has but little information on the earn 
'hgs. while the railroad* are com pell - 
r *0 t e dc-» rd monthly- reports

**ne hnr. from Dallas to San An-
• - >. apparently is earning a profit o f
I  a n  nth althi - igh the only
report I r - ild  get show« a profit o f 
J f.., ne of the |k rest months

' * -

Nelson of Antelope, spent the week ; ey. This is different from any other 
end with the latter'» parents, at this treatment, and results are certain.— 
place. 1 Stewart Drug Co.

S W W . , . V . N % \ W . % W . V . V . ' . V . W . W N % S W . V . , .V .* .W « V .A

Announcing Agency For Purina Feeds—
Dairy Cow*. Hogs. Poultry and stock of all kinds.

This ft*t*d is to be mixed with what the farmer 
raises, such as maize, kaffir, bundles anti all farm 
raised (¡rain*. Mix PURINA with your home grains 

if it doesn’t M AKE YOU MONEY don't fetid it 
but give it a trial.

Ask Guy Sams. Lockntn : Sunset Dairv, Plainview;
.1. K. Rigler, Plainview, Albert King. Lockney and 
hundreds o f other who an making money by mixing 
Purina with home grains Come in and let us ex
plain h o w  to mix it.

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR YOUR GRAIN 
____  AND W AN I YOU TO SELL IT HERE

WE ARE NOW HANDLING D IAVOLO COAL 
AND W A N T YOU TO BUY IT HERE

LOCKNEY COAL i  GRAIN COMPANY
J. C. Ward, Manager

W . W A W A V . W . V . V . V . V . V ' . V . W . W . V A W A V . S ' . V . V . W

^ O D A Ÿ

“Bank of Thrift and 
Check out Success”

J D l

EZRA MEEKER

UNCLE SAM ’S BANKSAVER

Whi n Uncle Sum concocted the Federal Re-ervc System he prdouced 
the most nearly |>erfcct hanking institution in the world.
Hank« that are member* <>t that institution enjoy the complete stabil
ity o f the United State* Federal Reserve.
We are on o f those banks.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“There is no Subst-tute for Study”

!
S t R S S ü S « ¿S¿i 2225 \S W ^^5?5?Ç?5?S^S<ÍS?S^5^S^5^SK^ I ♦

♦ Four Reasons for dc'ng Business with this
Bank . ,

/qBÏLË —  FIRE —  LIGS^y
L O A N S  —  B O N D S

----  I N S U R A N C E ----
M O N R O E -S PE E G LE  -

A G E N C Y  Q
\ \  L O C K N E Y ,  T E X A S

v Va IL -  W ÌN P S TO R IA y

“ V o u C u n ' t  H e a t  O u r  L o a n s

Pkeae 1 «
—

1—  RELIABILITY 3— ABILITY TO HELP YOU

2—  ACCOMMODATION 4— CONVENIENCE

J5? Sî.5?52S2S2SHSZVï!SJ5'HSHS2S?SïSHS2SHS«ÎSî52SZ5HS2S2SîS2SHS2S2SîS2S 
<1 ^  handle

rVJ

/  Save You Money On Re
pair Work and

No matter how large* or how small the job of in
stalling fixtures ir wiring, from complete buildings 
to single rooms, my exp e r ien ce  can save you money.

LET ME FIGURE ON YOUR JOB

I shall be glad to give you an estimate without ob
ligation. All work guaranteed to conform to the in 
surance and building codes.

Have cour motors and fans clean
ed for the coming season. See or 
phone me.

Four Mighty Good Reasons Why You Should 

Make this Bank Your Financial Headquarters

W H Y NOT INVESTIGATE TODAY?

Geo. F.
In Beacon Office Phone 92

The Security State Bank jj
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  » ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

K

D O N ’ T Y O U  T H I N K
it good b u s m. t u  buy your Coal now. rather tha^ 

take chances on supplies next winter.
Call on us for >our feed requirements; sell us yoi 

grain. We appreciate your business.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 Lockney, Texas

/ J  _
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EGGS
that you know 
are good bec ause 
your hens lay 
them

W. T. S. T. C. News T W I T *
PAGE SEVEN
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Like to gather
E G G S ?  jjjjuTi.
M ost m en and w om en  w h o  keep  
a back-yard  flock  d o  so because 
they lik e  to  “ fuss w ith  ch ickens”  
— and because they lik e  K G C S -  4 
cj{<s that they K N O W  arc fo od .

« S u p erio r O ran£o I  git M ach 
has m ade a b l f  hit w ith  three 
fo lks. It  ffeta K t S I »  L T S — keeps 
them b i:»y  at th e ir fa v o r ite  sport 

#,'-< a th * r ln <  e t t d  In su res p lenty 
. c !  flood, fr c d i  eiUs fo r  the hom e 
t a b ic  —  w ith  som e to  sell to 
fr iends w h o  re a lly  apprecia te 
good eggs. —

T h e re ’s a S u p er io r  F e e d  d e a le r  
near you . S ec  h im  n ow  fo r  Su* 
p e r io r  O ra n ge  I 'g g  M ach. ^ g g

Merchants Produce Co.

Dec. 1. The first basket hall game 
of the season for W T. was played
Friday night. K I.. Orman and Kd- 

j win II. Hoed*ker are practicing for a 
place on the. Buffalo team.

The football season ended in a 
j gain* lost to Tech and in a hug* bon- 
j Ar*. Tlrles* wrokera among many >

Floyd County boy*, gathered wood 
Tuesday night for the Are of Wednes- j y  ”

1 day night. The good work continued 
night through, and some of the 

d on guard Wednesday. The 
| student body, faculty, and townspeo 
. pie Were present Wednesday night to 
I witness the burning o f Tech’s funeral 
pyre.

Mr an<l Mra. I). M. Thomas, former 
iy o f Floyd county, visited in Hoy Muleshi.i 
dada last Sunday. Miss Mildred Wal- 1 

j ter went with them as far as Prarie 
| Hiaprl ami *|>*nt Sunday with her 
people.

Kifwin II. Hnedeker is a 
the College Debate t'luh,

Hoh Itamsey was a visitor 
Orman Tuesday evening.

Miss Dora Sams visited with Miss 
Wunda Stinehaugh Thanksgiving Day 

Miss Velma Marble took dinner 
with Mrs. t,ra<ly Brewster on Thurs 

»«toy. The Riley family of Lockney! 
was here for Turkey Day.

Miss Mary Pearl Cow and went to 
Amarillo Tuesday with a class of ob
servers. who visited in Amarillo Pub j 
lie Schools.

Mrs Rohm Baker, with Gurnes and 
, Mirabelh Ann. came by Tuesday and
 ̂took Alice Smith to Amarillo with! 
them -  — — -mm

lielmar Ashworth visited in Canyon 
1 during the Thanksgiving recess,
I Miss Birds Ann Hastings, a teacher i 
at Aiken, was in the halls of W T 

j Sat unlay, and she reported that she 
i *■> ’Vraxy about" teaching at Aiken

LONE STAR

Mrs. K It Bryant and children left 
for Marlin, Texas, Tuesday, where 
they will spend some time.

The people of the community fur- 
iiiahed tars, on Tuesday, to take the 
school children to Sterley for the rail
road celebration.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and 
K G. Kigdon on Tuesday morn

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Johnston and 

children and Mrs. G. H Johnston and 
son, spent Sunday in Halls visiting j 
Mr John don’s mother and sister.

Herman King, who is in T. C. L\ 
this year is at home for the holidays 

Kev. Daggs of Plamview Ailed hit 
regular np)>oinini*ni at the Christian 

unday.
Miss Stevenson, who was ill for sev

eral da>», is able to return to school 
again.

Mr ( i Kiddle and Charles Julian 
member of Roaeh visit,.,) \tr. lCi,!,l),-'s mothrr at 

1 uleahiM Sunday.
Miss l.-'ha laylor, who i- working 

| in Plain, tew spent Sunday with her) 
parents

Mr J vt Bragg arid son -|<rU Sun
day wit Mr I J Hiagg snd faruil)

Mr. W I Jones and Jam*a Jones | 
, of Turk- y visited Mr und Mr*. R. I. ' 
Jones, Sunday.

The P T A met on Wednesday j 
night. A Thanksgiving prog mm was 
given by the ». hool , hildren

ANTELOPE

For Real Life 
I NS URA NC E
See A. J. Cooper

The Southwestern Service Man of Lockney.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « • a  < • ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  '

f  R I.

DEATH P F W I.T A  FOR HI t i l l
OF ( H U D  IS IF  FIR MFD

I r th» hatch

FSTDCX&POUURY I
M  TM t HKD CHAIN H A M

p ffr—xrw*t » w » m i y « y i n n w w

■jutaacionnc

San Angelo. Dec. X
et slaying of Mvrna Juergcn*. 12, (
Floyd New ton Byrnes must die on I 
Friday, Jan II . he » i <  told Monday, i 

Byrnes, who confessed to the slay-j 
mg o f the girl, her mother and her
grandmother, Mrs. Rose Schirra. hera ,, , „  .( t ( amph» I h relay afternoon

Mrs I! S. Moore spent the week
end in Roaring Springs, visiting Mr 
Frank Suddith and family.

There was < hurch here Sunday and

N' * Antelope played l^sevirw
a gam< »? i.atkal ball, f rulay after
noon. l akes lew won the game

Mrs. It F. Crump, o f Abilene, who 
has bee- visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
.1 M A*' n. returned home Sunday.

J M. Aston and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs L. B. Grille, at Kalgary, 
Teias. Sunday.

Mrs ( ¡«(Tee and Mrs. Joe Smith 
were Daugherty vi; itors Friday after
noon.

Mrs \N ill Pool* is visiting her 
mother in Fort Worth.

Mrs Willie Wisdom wa arrud to 
the Flovdada sanitarium Sunday 
evening where she was operated on.

Mrs B F Crump visited Mi- J T.

In March, had been convicted, 
sentence was not passed until Monday, 
awaiting action by the Court of Crim
inal Appeal* on an appeal The con-1 
viction was affirmed and Byrnes was 
brought to San Angelo from Hunts 
ville for sentencing.

Byrnes smiled wryly when the judge 
set the date for his electrocution II* 
»  h romunded to the custody of the 
sheriff here to la- held untli he eua 
be returned to Huntsville.

READY N O W -  TO HELP ‘ OPEN U P”

and Develop this rich 

Sot th Plains Country with a

CONVENIENT
Freight and Passenger

SERVICE
Sleeping Cars to Wichita Falls, Fort Worth

and Dallask g s  «  • t.

SCHEDULE:

Lv. Lockney 8:28 p. m. 

Ar Wichita Fallt« 2 . !'• a. m. 

Ar. Fort Worth 6:;iô a. m. 

Ar. Dallas 8:10 a. ni.

Sunda night.

(Hr feaasmiMi• aa-- "»A a
¿ t :

¿ it.

*der w KoiV-[Place twuroraei
U  ,^swv:r tjri .7- '  ;

O utstanding Chevrolet
, i . * of Chevrolet History

-a  fix in the price range o f  the four J

Prairie ( hapel II D. < luh
The Prairie ('hapel Home Demon- 

«•ration Club will meet Wednesday, 
lie,- IL'th with Mrs. Walter Uivell I  
Mis» Bass will giv e a demonstration' 
on *et in pockets, bound button boles. I 
snd *ther tailored finish*«

Th*r* was some . »»rtfusion »bout our 
■ . . . .  • 
all the clubs in the County were meet- 

, ¡ng together at Floydada <«n *ur reg
ular meeting dat* M is  Ba«s rr 
i|u*siad the member* to meet with her 
at the school hoti--- M< ttday after
noon. hut as the reporter played 

! hi»okey. we are in the dark n the 
subje, t of this meeting Reporter.

J f T - -

i:
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i
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I
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Since ilu* announcement of The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chev* 
rolet History« tens of thousands of people have already placed 
their orders for this sensational new car! Never before has any 
Chevrolet ever won such tremendous public acceptance in so 
short a period of time!
The treat new six*cylinder valve-in-head motor is an engineering 
masterpiece. Not only does it develop 12 °o more poss er than any 
previous Chevrolet motor . . .  not only does it offer a sensation* 
allv increased speed and faster acceleration —  hut it provides this 
amazing performance with such outstanding economy that it 
delivers an average of better than 20 miles to the nation of gtisoitne!

This spectacular performance and economy 
have been achieved as a result ot the greatest 
group of engine ads ancement* that Chevrolet 
has ever announced— tv pihed bv a new  and 
heav »er crankshaft . . . new  carburetor, with 
venturi choke and automatic accelerating 
pum p . . ,  new camshaft . . .automatic rocker 
arm  lulsrication . . . new gasoline pum p and 
filler . ,  . scmi-atitomalic spark control . . .  und 
hot sp«w m anifold.

The marcelnsrs ness bodies bv Fisher are 
designed kit distinctive beauty and stele a* 
w ell sn esieptsnnal vi-wmhvrt ami safety.

Ctsne in and learn the full and significant 
M nn  ot this greatest e*t ali C h evrolet» 1

TV
NOAIWt» VI . . a . •52S
TV
•*IIAF1tVN . . . .
TV
1DA11I............. *S9S
TV
iXH
TV
«»HAM 7>7*
f Kr »*

1 a Hk tot 1 r
I h ,  ( M.*.,.«». 
1 ANi.al *72S
KH)AN 1 *• I f f  HM
hH IW MHIA sMv
IS IONI HAMI» ’ S4S
IS ll*N i
u 11 n t %n
All J**Mra /. a*. 1* 1 lint. M•« k .

BLANCO

Dec. 3. Mr. ami Mrs !!<>ra< * Simp 
»on entertain*«! the young people of 
this place la-t Friday night. F.very 
one reported »  very enjoyable time

Miss*» Klgnh an«l Kathryn and Mr, 
John Henry Alexander of laickney 
-pent the Thank»giving holiday« with 
their sister. Mrs. Alva Smith.

Mr. W. J. Dalton and family of 
Starkey were the Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Snell und family 
Sunday.

Miss Irene Cate«. who i- attending 
Hov'iada High Srh'iol «pent the 
Thanksgiving holiday- with her par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F Smith. Mr and 
Mr- H B. Alexander and little liau 
ghter, Jenny Loll, of l»irkney. and 
Mr and Mrs Alva Smith, motored to 
Lubbock Friday

Mr. and Mr- Wm Snell have pur 
chased a new Chevrolet coach.

McCOY
Dec. 3. Mr. and Mrs. John Crop of 

Starkey viaitrd in the Puckett home 
Sunday.

Mrs Dwight Jackson of 1-ockney 
visited in this community last week
end.

Mr and Mrs Oscar I’ayne and lit 
tie son. D. F. were the Saturday mte 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Alva Smith.

Miss lllma Jackson spent Friday 
night with Miss*« KIgah and Kathryn 
Alexander, at Mrs Alva Smith's

Mr- John Gray «pent Thank-giving 
evening with Mrs S. F Smith

Mr Thurland Thacker motored to 
Jxwkncy Sunday.

JustArrived;
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SAND HILL i !

DYER MOTOR CO
Q U A L I T Y A T L O W  C O S T

Dec. .1 Bro. Lome Hay hurst «>f 
Lubbock, preached Saturday night and 
Sunday to a large crow«!. Bro Hay- 
hurst will be bark for a Christmas 
meeting

Mr and Mr*. Smith Mickey of 
I'lainview spent Thank«givtng at 
home.

Mr. and Mr« Char Hood of Okla
homa. are visiting Mr and Mrs Wal
ter Tinmn. this week.

Mr ami Mr* Klmer Mickey are 
th* prood parent* of a baby boy, born 
Friday. Noe. SOth

Mr and Mr* Bill Good* spent Snn- 
day m Flojrdada

Come 
A n d

In
Them

The
Lockney Beacon

i
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TW O LW iISLATO R SjM AP 
“ r o a d

Ruth Kitur S la tr iid i Knut It.md I»
nur A ftrr an lnv*«ligation on 

Thnr Own Hook

| George C Purl o f Dallas, dug deeply 
FIGHT into highwayotogy Monday, both fav

oring a State-Wide bond issue, but 
not accepting wholly the tentative
draft of the constitutional amendment

Both the West a,xd Kast Texas 
Chambers of Commerce have suggest
ed a gross receipt tax o f 1! per cent 
for buses and trucks and the former 
has agreed on this plan. Owners of

By Byron C I'techt, Staff Cor 
Austin, Dec 3. Two representa

tives in the Forty first Legislature. 
W A. Williamson of San Antonio and

S. T. Cooper, D.C., Ph. C. 
C H I R O P R A C T O R

(PALM E R  METHOD)
Office upstairs next to First Nat

ional Bank.
No charge for spinal analysis. 

Phones: Office 101; Res. 172 
N S W iV iV .S S V S V ,S % S N S S % S W %

AYRES jT p AYNE
ATTO RNEYS AT LAW 

General Practice 
Booth Bldg

^ _______ PLO YPAD A TEXAS_________

Have your Abstracts made by 

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
The Old Kehable Abstract Man 

Fluydada. Texas

FIRE MURKS
See us for your tlreworks, toy 

balloons, toys, and dolls.
>ni i it PL t iw  \K I CO

do? »ml t>2l Ash St.. IMainview. Texas

WILSON STUDIO A ART 
SHOP

FLOYD ADA, TEXAS 
POTRAITS, VIEWS. PANORAM A 

VIEWS
KODAK FIN ISH ING . ENLARGING 

fiRT PICTURES AND FRAM ING

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Mae 
Elovdada. Texas

that will be proposed to the "Com truck companies have just begun s 
. ... . state organisation and are to ask the

m.ttee of J1 here Dec 10. | Kal,road Commission fbr regulation.
Bolh legislators began an invest.ga )ts llfflcl»|, rf^Ur*. although this

tioii on their own hook, delving intoj ¡» an affair for the Legislature 
records of the Railroad Commission May t urh Plane Death-
as to earnings of railroads, buses snd Under the law the Railroad Com 
trucks. Purl asserted that Texas bus mission, according to C V. Terrell, 
line reports are meager, while thers member fivm IVcatur, has the power

GRADYR CRACER
UNDERTAKER A RMBVLMER 

Hearee Tn Ml Parts Of The Cenatry
Day Phones 12«  and 121 Night 7* 

In Crager Furniture Company 
Day and Night Service 

Loekney, Texas

Protect Your FamilyJ
and Business

With the right kind o f insurance 
TV* write all standard policies. 3d* 
day« a year service to the policy hold
er» Southwestern L  fe insurance Co,

FARM LOANS
We arc in position to make farm 

loans at d per cent interest on gmsi 
improved farms tn Eloyd snd ad 
joining counties, with liberal annua! 
option, you pay no agent» com iris 
•ioa.

Room 2 1st N a tl Bank Bldg 
Phone No. M

W  R CHILDERS and 
W. C ROBERSON

Agent

is nu information whatever on trucks 
Williamson declared that he is in 

favor of the Legislature's devoting all 
of the fund» derived from the 3 cent 

| tax to highway improvements, giving 
! to the public school system all of 
the production taxes from minerals, 
which would include oil and sulphur 

" I f  this were done," he said, "tha 
u-hoots would obtain more funds than 
at present from one fourth o f the 
gasoline tax, while the highways 
save much confusion and stop claims 
Would be be no fitted more It would 
that the ga« tat is unconstitutional 
because it is a sales tax

Majority 1» Committed 
" I  do not believe that the Legisla

ture will re.-ent any recommendations 
from the committee o f 31,* Purl -aid, 
' i f  it carries in its draft or sugges
tions that the automobile registration 
tee is reduced. The committee should 
figure on this, for otherwise the l e g 
islature may have to revise the entire 
statute or amendment The majority 
of the legislators have committed 
themselves to sur I a decrease in atis 
eer to public demand

" I f  the counties are properly reim
bursed. and they probably will he, for 
bonds spent on highways, then n«un- 
ty judges and eoramtasioners wiU have 
no complaint to makr and can not in
sist upon retention of the license fee 
st its present figure At the last 
sr si„n their organisation opposed a 
decrease ”

Purl agreed with the subcommittee, 
of the “ SI bloc" that it i* good policy ! 
to specify the gasoline tax as .1 cents 
in the proposed constitutional amend- 

■ mrnt
“ Otherwise," he went on, "succeed 

■ng legislators rould make the tax I, 
t or k cents, or it coold wi|>e it out 
altogether Putting it in the Consti
tution would -afrguard the »late bond 
issue "

Catherine Ammunition 
W illiamson ar t Purl declared that 

Hwj are gathering ammunition“ f■ -r 
the session, which they will fire off 
during highway debates Thev com 
plained that highw ays have heroine | 
freight thoroughfares and that freight 
lines are required to p*v noting for 
their *!• infl-i ! -ig hoavy
damage

“ *t ,t - ' DaIIS' al ne ”  1* rl said,
' .lOO.tXH) letund« o f freight leaves dm-! 
>y hy tnn-k At present people hav-e 
to » iitet the highway* for thi- traffic 
and it is only ju«t and right that 
thev share the burden other than pay
ing the small gas tax. The buses are 
regulated now and pay a small seat 
tax. but the amount is small rompar 
i-d to the cost of road building I 
found that the Kadroad Commission 
hs h it I tie information on the earn 
n<r*. while the railroads are compel! 

f drta ih) monthly reports 
Dnr Imr, from Dallas to San An-| 

»P|.«r, ■ tty ,« earning a profit of 
• a m-nth altho igh the only
rep -t I r, .Id g,-t shows a profit o f I 
f  « is»«» for one of the poorest months 
o f the v ear *

to regulate trucks because they have 
become common carrier, but with a, 
tion of the Legislature looming, noth 
ing likely will be done until the ses 
aion passes a regulatory statute

The commission likewise would hove 
the power to regulate air transport 
companies that carry passengers and 
express, hut with another regulatory- 
measure likely for this, the com ml» 
sion will await the legislative direc 
tion. • > •

Mrs. Howard of Fluydada. and Mrs 
Kinnard called on Miss Thlctna Kin
rut rd Sunday afternoon.

Several from this place enjoyed the 
play at Antelope last Friday night.

There will be singing at the Lake- 
view church every second and fourth 
Sunday afternoon Come next Sun 
day and help us sing

Mi ami Mrs. Conway, Mr and Mrs 
George Gilpin, diner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Hatley last Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Earl Edwards are the 
proud parents of a new baby boy.

Profs. Rucker and Wallace visited in 
Lubbock last Saturday and Sunday

HARM ONY

Nov. 27.— Mr. Dunn, who lived west, 
of the community died suddenly Sat- i 
urday evening and was buried in the 
Petersburg cemetery Monday.

Among those attending the Aunuai 
Both i. gi-iator- Monday point. ! n conference o f the Methodist --hurch at

that a state law requiring inspection 
of equipment and licensing of pilots 
would avert many airplane deaths 
Fifteen jwrson* have been killed in 
crashes ,n Texas during the last few 
weeks, five of them near Spur Satur 
day. six at San Antonio, three at 
Matagorda Bay, and one in Dallas

LAK EVIEW

l*ec 3.—Bro. Reed filled his regu
lar appointments at the Baptist 
church Saturday night, Sunday, and 
Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Roy were the 
guest* o f Mr and Mrs. Fred Hatley 
last Sunday.

Mis* Marel Smith and Miss Opal 
Nelaon of Antelope, spent the week I 
end with the latter's parents, at this 
place.

Lubbock last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Williams, Mr and Mrs. R H. Gary j 
and family, Grandmother Carr, Mis* 
Anna Carr, Mrs. Maxwell, Mr. and 
Walter Hanna, Mi»s Both Hale, Mis» 
Edith Plyler.

The Demonstration Club met with 
Mrs J S Miller Wednesday. The *ut> 
jeet for the afternoon was “ Health
Conditions in the Community "

H EAL THOSE SOKE GUMS
If you suffer from Sore Gums, 

HU-eding Gums. Loose Teeth. Foul 
Breath, or trom Pyorrhea in even its 
worst form, we will sell you a bottle 
of l^-to’s Pyorrhea Remedy and guar
antee it to please you or return mon i 
ey. This is different from any other 
treatment, and results are certain.— 
Stewart Drug Co.

Announcing Agency For Purina Feeds—
Dairy Cowa, Hogs, Poultry and stock of all kinds.

This feed is to be mixed with what the farmer 
raises, such as maize, kaffir, bundles and all farm 
raised grain*. Mix PURINA with your home grains 

if it doesn’t M AKE YOU MONEY don’t fedd it 
but give it a trial.

Ask Guy Sams, Loekney: Sunset Dairy, IMainview; 
J. K. Rigler, IMainview, Albert King. Loekney anti 
hundreds o f other who art making monev by mixing 
Purina with home grains. Come in anti let us ex
plain how to mix it.

WE PAY  HIGHEST PRICES FOR YOUR GRAIN 
AND W A N T YOU TO SELL IT HERE

!

W E ARE NOW HAND .ING D IAVOLO COAL 
AND W A N T YOU TO BUY IT HERE

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN COMPANY j!
J. C. Ward, Manager

V .S V A W .V .V . ’ . V . ' . V . V . '. ’ . W . V . V . V . V . '. '. W . V . V . S V

*i2S W «f j
V Four Reasons for do:ng Business with this

Bank ...........

I
1 — RELIABILITY 3— ABILITY TO HELP YOU  

2— ACCOMMODATION 4— CONVENIENCE

| /  Save You Money Re-
| pair Work and

No matter how large or how «mall the job of in- 
¡0 «tailing fixture» >r wiring, from complete building« 
rjl to «ingle room«, my experience can »ave you money.

LET ME FIGURE ON YOUR JOB

I shall be glad to give you an estimate without ob- 
£ ligation. All work guaranteed to conform to the in

surance and building codes.

Have your motors and tuns clean
ed for the coming season. See or 
phone me.

Geo. F.

Four Mighty Good Reaiont Why You Should 

Make thi» Bank Your Financial Headquarter«
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SHEET- 
SOCK
1 1  South Plains Lumber Company

’TheHouse 
that Grew...
Somet itnea the old house j u«t 
naturally hm toexpand. You 
can make the extra room« at 
low coat by partitioning with 
Sheet r«x k, the ft uproot wall- 
board.

Sheetrock. which we «ell and 
recommend moat heartily,!» 
made ol pure gypaum rock, 
in great, broad sheet». Saw« 
and naila like lumber. Deco
rate« perfectly (all joints con
cealed). L-et us show you a 
«ample and estimate tor you.

“Bank of Thrift and 
Check out Succe*»”

EZRA MEEKER

UNCLE S A M ’S BANKSAVER

Whi n Um li- Sam coniiK-teii thi- Federal Re i-rvi- System hi- prdouceil 
the most hourly perfect bunking institution in the world.
Hunk« that are members of that institution enjoy the complete stabil
ity o f the United State» Federal Reserve.
We are on o f those hanks.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“There is no Subst'tute for Saicty"

¿WLE —  FIRE —  LIG//V
^  L O A N S  —  B O N D S(  L O A N S

----  I N S U R A N C E
M O N R O E-SP EEG LE

A G E N C Y
‘V L O C K N E Y ,  T E X A S o

v ^ l- LJ V- r\ PI C. Y, I t  A  A  b  J
V'Va i l -  w i n d s t o r m  y

I

“You Cairi Heat Our laoans
Phan« lfifi

J>î2SZ5?5252SHSHS2SZSZS2SZS2SZSZSlSasaSZSZ52SZS2S2SÏSÏ!SZ5ZSZSZSZSZS2S2Sj
a 
xf aa 'We handle

W H Y  NOT INVESTIGATE TODAY?
♦:
4

Kinyon
In Beacon Office Phone 92

The Security State Bank
44W44W44444444W441

■ D O N ’ T Y O U  T H I N K
it good business to buy your Coal now, rather 

take chances on supplies next winter.
Call on us for >our feed requirements; sell its 

grain. We appreciate your business.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 Loekney, Texas
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EGGS
»hat you know 
arc (food because 
your hens lay 
them

W. T. S. T. C. News

EGGS? u r- n
M ost men and women "h o  keep 
a buck-yard flock do so because 
they like to “ fuss with chickens”

and because thev like EGGS--'* 
e|Ms that they KNOW are good.
« Superior Orange E||it Mash 
has made a big hit with these 
folks. It gels KUSVLTS—keeps 
them busy at their favorite sport 

f’—gathering eggs! Insures plenty 
.C*? good, fresh eggs for the home 
table — with some to sell to 
friends who really appreciate 
good eggs. —-

There’s a Superior Feed dealer 
near you. See him now for Su« 
perior Orange I'gg Mash.

Merchants Produce Co.

Dec. 1. - The first basket ball cm»**1 
of the «ranori for W T. was played 
Friday night. R. I.. Orman and Kd 
win II. H«e»h-k»-r are practicing for a 
place on the. Buffalo team.

The football season ended in u ! 
game !»at to Tech and in a huge bon
fire. Tirless w rokera among many , 
Floyd County boys, gathered wood 
Tuesday night for the fire of Wednes
day night. The good work continued
the night through, and some of the •  •
la »s  stayed on guard Wednesday. Th» 
student body, faculty, and townspeo 
pie sen- present W’ednar*«y night to, 
witness the burning of Teeh’s funeral 
Pyre.

Mr und Mrs. It. M Thoma«, former- 
j iy o f Floyd rounty, visited in F’loy- 
dada last Sunday. Miss Mildred W’al I 
ter went with them as far a« I’rnrie 

; Chapel und apent Sunday with her 
people.

F«|win II Hoedekrr is a member of, 
the College Debate Club

Bob It am sty was a visitor of H L .! 
Orman Tuesday evening.

Miss |»ora Sams visited with Mia* 
W’unda Stineliaugh Thanksgiving Day

Miss Velma Marble took dinnei 
with Mr« (Irady Brewster on Thu»« 

eday. The Riley family of («ocknrv 
! was here for Turkey Day.

Miss Mary Pearl Cowund went to 
Amarillo Tuesday with a class o f oh- 

j servers, who visited in Amarillo Pub 
| lie School«.

Mrs Kobin Baker, with Gurne* and 
, Klir.aheth Ann, came hy Tuesday tnd
4 t<>ok Alice Smith to Amarillo with 

them. -  — » • «  « • • -  ■"
Delmar Ashworth visited in Canyon 

I during the Thanksgiving reces«.
I Miss Ririia Ann Hastings, a teacher 
at Aiken, was in the nails o f W T 

j Saturday, amt «he reported th«t «he 
i wa» "craxy about" teaching at Aiken

LONE STAR
Mr*. K. R Bryant and children left 

for Marlin, Texas, Tuesday, where 
they will spend some time.

The people of the community fur
nished cars, on Tuesday, to lake the 
school children to Sterley for the rail
road celebration.

A baby hoy was horn to Mr. and 
Mrs. £  (J. Higdon on Tuesday morn
ing

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Johnston undj 
children and Mrs. G. B Johnston and 
son, spent Sunday in Halls visiting! 
Mr John-ton’s mother and sister.

Herman King, who is in T. C. L'.l 
this year, is at home for the holidays

Kev. liuggs of Plamview filled his j 
regular appointment at the Christian | 
Muleshi Sunday.

Miss > (even n. who win ill for .»< v ' 
• ral da>s, is aide to return to school j 
again.

Mr. ( C Kidtili arid Charles Julian 
K"*ch \ ted Mr Kiddle's mother at 
ule«h<M- unday.

Miss I- 'h a  Taylor, who i, working 
in Plninview spent Sunday with her 
parents

Mr. J W Bragg and «on -|ent Sun
day wit' Mr I J It-agg and famil)

Mr. Vi J, Jones and James Jones 
of Turk-) vi»tted Mr and Mr*. K I. 
Jonas, Sunday.

The P. T A met on Wednesday 
night. A Thanksgiving program was 
given b> the to hool children.

.  ANTELOPE

♦ ♦

For Real Life 
I NS URA NCE

« »

See A. |. Cooper jj
The Southwestern Service Man of Lockney.

+ + + 4 > 4 -+ + + + + + + + + + < *+ **+ *+ *+ *+ + + + *+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + *+ + + .;

DEATH PKN \I.TV F<»R DEATH
OF ( lili lí IS \FFIKMKD

SIDGX&KMORYI
M  T N I RED CHAW R A M

sisvv irTS srirvvrg in nn B B

San Angelo, Dec. 3 For th»- hatch- 
J • *t slaying of Mvrna Joergens. 12 , 

Floyd New ton Byrnes must die on | 
Friday, Jan II, he wa* told Monday. I 

Byrnes, who confessed to the slay
ing of the girl, her mother and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Ho«»- Schirra. her« 
in March, had been convicted, hut 
sentence wus not passed until Monday, 
awaiting action by the Court of Crim
inal Appeal« on an appeal The con-j 
vu-tton wa« affirmed and Byrnes wa«

' brought to San Angelo from Hunts 
ville for sentencing

Byrnes smiled wryly when the judge 
set the date for his electrocution. Ht
wa- remanded to the custi«iy of th# 
sheriff here to In- hehl until he rua
lie returned to Huntsville.

fir |u*a» » i«*f D#«»/»n*»‘M

"  •

■ ¥ * ,  su  

A* J> * A Y : . . L

P̂lace ifour order ̂ HoW-
Qhe

Outstanding Chevrolet

N’ov Antelop»- played l«akeview
■ gam< ' -sskal ball. Friday after-
noon. I akenew won the game

Mrs B F Crump, of Abilene, who 
ha« heer visiting her ilaughter, Mrs.
J. M A«b-n. returned home Sumlay.

J M. Aston and family viaited Mr 
slid Mr* L B Grille, at Kalgary, 
Teias. Sunday.

Mrs. ( »ffee and Mr«. J««- Smith 
were Dargherty vi«itor* Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Mill Poole is visiting her 
mother in Fort Worth.

Mrs Willie Wisdom wa- earned to 
the Floydada sanitarium Sunday 
evening where she was oparuted on.

Mrs R F Crump v isiied Mr». J T 
Campbell Friday afternoon

Mrs K S. Moor* spent the week
end Roaring Springs, visiting Mr 
F’rauk - iddith ami family.

There was church here Sunday and I
Sunday night.

~ 1 •
Prairie < hapel II. |l. t tub

The Prairie Chapel Home Demon- 
» ’ ration Club will meet W . dn«-*day, 
Dec !2th. with Me« Walter  Uivell 
Mias Basa will give a demonstration 
on set in pockets, bound button holes, 
and other tailored fini»he*

There wa* --rm rtfusion about --ur 
meeting this week ir to the fact that , 
all the rl-ibs in the county were meet 
mg together at Floydada ->n - ir reg-, 
ula* meeting »late M » Bass re- 
uueste»! the »iM-mbe?« to tne*t with her 
a* ’ he rehnol h"U M<-nd iy after 
n<M<n. hut as the reporter playe»! 
!,.okev w-e are in tbe dark -n the 
tuhjei t of thi* me. tmg Reporter.

READY N O W — TO HELP “OPEN UP”

and Develop this rich 

Sot th Plains Country with a

CONVENIENT
Freight and Passenger

SERVICE
Sleeping Cars lo Wichita Falls. Fort Worth 

j a ,  . .  -. and Dallas
SCHEDULE:

Lv. Lockney 8:2* p. m. 

Ar Wichita Falls 2:45 a. rn. 

Ar. Fort Worth 6:35 a. m. 

Ar. Dallas 8:10 a. m.

BLANCO

-  a fix in the price range o f  the four J
arJr A of Chevrolet History

Since the announcement of The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chev» 
rolet History, ten» of thousands of people have already placed 
their orders for this sensational new car! Never before has any 
Chevrolet ever won such tremendous public acceptance in so 
short a period of time!
The great new »ix*cylinder valve-in-head motor is an engineering 
masterpiece. Not only does it develop 12 % more power than any 
previous Chevrolet motor .. . not only di*cs it offer a sensation* 
ally increased speed and faster acceleration —  but it provides this 
am.»:mg performance with such outstanding economy that it 
delivers an average of better than 20miln to the millon of gasoline!

Thi# spectacular performance and economv 
have been achieved as a result of the greatest 
group »>( engine adv anccments that Chevrolet 
has ever announced— tv pitied hv a new  and 
heavier crankshaft . . . new carburetor, with  
venturi oh«*ke and automatic accelerating 
pum p . .  . new cam shaft. . .automatic rocker 
arm lul*rication . . . new gasoline pum p and 
filter .»  . wrmramtonvatic spark control . . .  und 
hot spot manifold.

T h e  marvelous new Katies hv Fishef are 
ik-vipM-il t«*r «liattn« live Fveautv ami so le  as 
well its esvrptsonal »<«rwturf an»I safetv.

C\imt in an»l learn rise full and significant 
str>»v this greatest «1  ail Chevrolet#!

I I»
MilAlwtlR . . . . •525
h u m w n  a . . a •525
IK#

« • • a a a *595
I K#

CTH*r* ........... •59S
TH#
MPAN ............ *675
IKe %•»•»
i Aiiiuoi » r *695
1 K# < »anr.tiM#
1 AM 'Al *725
%» l»AN IH 1 1% FHV
1 Malli *Ai\> I ' H I W M I  MAVM» T V V
IS  Tf>NC » IA »» l *S4 S
1*-% I\INI MANM* 
W1 1 1 « 1 AM •6 S0
All |*»»<#*f •. I» Him . Mh K

D< t-. .’! Mr ai’ -l Mr- II-r». • Simp 
sun »•ntertainixl th* young people of i 
this place la»t Friday night F:very 
one r*|xirt«nl a very enjoyable time.

Misses Fdgnh an<l Kathryn sn»l Mr 
John Henry Alexan<l»-r of laa-kney 
«l«-nt the Thanksgiving holiday* with 
their sister, Mr«. Alva Smith

Mr. W. J. Dalttin and family of 
Starkey were the Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mr- VVm Snrll and family 
Sunday.

Misa Iren«- fat»'-, who i- attending 
Floydada High School *pent the 
Thanksgiving holiday- with h»-r par- 
ents.

Mr. an»l Mr*. S. F Smith. Mr and 
Mr- H R. Alexamh r and little dau
ghter, Jenny Lou, of lawkney, and 
Mr and Mrs Alva Smith, motored to 
Lut-bork F'n<iay

Mr. and Mr- Vim Snell have pur 
cha*«*«t a new t hevrolet coach

McCOY
Dec. 3. Mr, and Mr« John Crop of 

Starkey viaited in the Puckett horn«- 
Sunday.

Mra. Dwight Jackson of Utckney 
visited in thi* community last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs Oacar Payne and lit 
tie son. D. F were the Saturday mte 
guests of Mr. and Mr* Alva Smith

Mis# lllma Jackson *|>ent F riday 
night with .VFisse* FMgah amt Kathryn 
Alexander, at Mrs Alva Smith -

Mrs. John Gray spent Thanksgiving 
•veiling with Mrs S. F Smith

Mr Thurland Thacker motored to 
J<ockney Sunday_______________

----- -

i
1

A r r i v e d !

DYER MOTOR CO.

Come In 
And See Them

i
»

Q U A L I T Y A T  L O W  C O S T

SAND HILL

Dec. X. Bro. Lome liayhurst of 
Lubbock, preached Saturday night and 
Sunday to a large crowd Bro Hay- 
hurst will be back for a Christman 
nu-et mg

Mr. and Mr«. Smith Mickey of 
1 IMainview «pent Thanksgiving at 
hoina.

Mr. and Mr Char Hoo«l of Okla 
homa. are viaiting Mr and Mrs. Wal- .’ 
t*r Tinmn. this week.

Mr and Mr». Fllmer Mickey are 
th.- pr..od pan-'it« .»f a hat-y I- y t-.rn 
Friday. Noe. S«th

Mr and Mrs Bill v.ood* «peat Saa 
day ia Floydada

The
Lockney Beacon
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WANT COLUMN
Hemstitching done in gold ami silver 
thread at The Thrifty N ifty  Shop, 
Floydada. Texas.

SEE us for an estimate on remodeling! 
your home with *heetrock.

South Plains Lumber Company

Q U IT  worrying about Christmas 
shopping the g ift that only yoo can
give. Your Photograph Meador'sl 
Picture Shop, Lockney, Texas.
-------------------------  ' ~l'~  '  ............................-n . - . - i. - l

WHEN in need of thoroughbred or 
high grgde Jersey <mw. freah. call Hr 
l  reeman. Dougherty, Texas. 42-52t

MARK your borne heautifu! and com
fortable with Oriental Stucco.

.South Plain» Lumber Company

t lL tfSTM AS PHOTOS should be 
made tlow. Arrange for the sitting
today. Mr 
ney. Texa*.

«■OR S ALI
WW. OB 1
l »spot*.

u l»r‘i  f

B^-Whir
(ft u r) U

Hftun shop. I.tK'k-

ipet ('tkh , almo»t
!>rtn*. Set- L. A

LESS than -Ixty <liny* tu luv* your
t'ht mn** Photo# made. Make the
Ktlgdgeflief * Meador’ »  Picture
Shop. Luckney. Tc

SHUCTRO* h *  Iniw *n pfict high in
contort mv>1 **ti*faction.

iniher Company

W ANTED Men to learn elect ric
WrlJiK ( m pi}'* 1um? work,« L>U of
good tob» i «et Grfte Sittt| l*I1,

li Gart gt* . (/H’kfYfV

FOR SkLF * lOkoU granary, in
AI UMMÜtiu4L S*e Dorety Bike r ’

SAVE fuel bills Utt*  winter by having
Oriental Stgero put on your house.

Sou Ik l*lain'« Limiber ('«niMBv

Full SALE One ltf24 vnodkt T Ford
« ith  ilrliw ry bed. price $100, half
ot«h, httiatk e termii to suit. - See Fay
Guthrie

\ KW, modern greenhouse, four block* 
ve »t of sanitkrium, Floydada. T tu x
-  Helium*. F!i TJadx Florl*t. 25-tf-e

Special Holiday Discount on all Ladies9
and Misses Coats and Dresses

The woman or miss who has planned to spend a portion of her Christmas money for a new coat or dress 
will he glad that her choice h. s necessarily been late. For, prices are now lowered for just one reason 
to speed up tip' selling: and to rush them on to service, warmth and appearance.
For your own wear, or as a g ift t • t#>lher, wife or sister; you get better garments now for the money.
The same good styles, the same quality anti finish the only difference is in the price.

T A T E - L A X
>W LET OK Him K

F»r Rheumatism, neuralgia headache 
«-»ntt ipatmn. liver ami utonmch truu i 
Me. ami kidney di»«»r<lei>. Satisfar 
ti<>n guaranteed. Avk vour druggt»t.

FOR RENT Old Beacon office on| 
l runt street H B Adam«________

FOR SALK~d~rw>m ho«««*, windmill 
and water work* ami some good fur- 
Bit ir», to bi> moved Son l*»tr Me-
fs uald. tf-c

1Presses
Your Choice of Fo ir Pi? Groups 
$ 5 . 3 0 ,  9  6 0 ,  1 5 .4 0

a n t i 2 2  3 0
Silk and wool dresses. Yout 'ul, becoming 
models. Some are flared; some have such style 
features as tiers, pleats, circular cuts and uneven 

vt Styles for all occasions.

Children’s Dresses
O f Jersey, flannels, novelty suit in. > and velvet 
and wool combinations. One and two piece 
styles. Attractive anti serviceable, for school 
anti dress up wear. Special Price-

S2.98andS5.85

( jo a t s
Your Choice of Five Croups 

$ 5  8 5 ,  9  9 0 ,  1 4 .8 5
1 9 . 7 0  a n d  2 3 . 8 5

• •
•

1), e>s coat-, -poii coats, travel con's and general 
purpose coats. Quality materials, approved 
styles. Fur-trimmed and self-trimmed. Every 
coat a remarkable value at former price.

All Coats from S34.50 to S79.50 at 20 
Per Cent Discount

CHILDREN’S COATS
Sport figured anti soHd colors. Smartly trim- 
met! with fyr and fancy stitched. All new win
ter shades. Sizes 2 to 16. Special prices

S2.98, S5.85, S7.90, S9.60 and S1230

U\

j  a .  9. p j j  &
>V

,Y

Saturday Sale On
W h i t e  K i n g  W a s h i n g  S o a p

With each lsc package of White King Washing Soap you buy
we will give you absolutely

FREE Two 10c bars of Toilet Soap

Will have SPECIALS GALOORE Diaplnyed and tagged. Be 
*ure and *ee them before you buy.

Have a lim.ted .upply of W H ITE  SW AN CHRISTMAS CHESTS 
Let u* have your order now while they are available. You can 

get them when you get ready

Men who have worn Curlee clothes 
know how they fit and wear, but 
wt* are looking for men who have 
not worn them.

Come in and see this justly fam
ous line o f clothing in the latest 
shades and weav es. JA

efc' - g?  /

Perfection clothes are the best 

v-\ / J  ^  we can find for growing boys.

They are a quality product and 

the price is reasonable.

The cool days call for warmer underwear and heavier clothes 
for the school children as well* as the grown-ups. Our stock is 
ample in good weight garments from America’s best factories.

S P E C I A L S  F O R  S A T U R D A Y
AND ALL NEXT WEEK

Boys' Wool Suits, $2.50 grille $1.85
.Men’s H oz. Canvas Gloves, per dozen 95c
Thick School Tablets 2 for 5c
Special reduced prices on Men’s ami Boys’ Overcoats and Suits.

SAVE THE SILVERWARE COUPONS

Baker Mercantile Co.
“ The Store With The Goods”

I

r t


